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The great interest evinced among organotin chemists for 

the study of organotin carboxy lates tl'lay be attributed to two 

major factors. F'irstly, the great variety of structural possibi-

lities encountered among compounds of this class, which are 

predominantly polymeric with bridging bidentate carboxyl groups 

besides some stray cases of monoueric rnolecules having unidentate 
l 

or bidentate chelating carboxy 1 groups, stiraulates attempts to 

synthesise monoreric tri- and di-organotin carbo::xy lates in solid 

phase. Secondly, the biocidal properties of the organotin 

carboxylates and the consequent application to the pest control, 

ecology problems, veterinary medicine, human medicine and nerine 

antifouling_ agents etc .• are the reasons for an unusual increase 

in production of these types of compounds in recent years. Both 

these factors are also interconnected to some extent because it 

has been suggested recently that the structure of the organotin 

carboxylates is significantly connected with their practical 

application. 

In an attempt to prepare organotin carboxylates which 

would have monomeric structure both in solid and solution phases, 

we selected the phenoxyacetic acid and it's substituted derivatives 

as the ligands,_"We hoped that the Lewis basicity of the phenoxy 

( v) 
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oxygen atom would be sufficient for formation of intramolecular 

co-ordinate bond with the organotin residue leading to monomeric 

species in preference to the normally observed polymeric ones. 

Although this particular objective and our aspiration could 

not be realised in full, yet in this course of our detailed and 

systeaatic work, we have been able to synthesise tri- and di-

organotin aryloxyacetates having very interesting structural 

features as well-· as very significant biocidal characteristics .. 

The work presented in this thesis is divideeinto four 

chapters. 

In Chapter - I, a brief review of organotin carboxylates 

with reference to their methods of preparation, physical and 

chemical properties, biological characteristics and structures 

(including major instrumental methods for determining the structures) 

have been discussed. 

In Chapter - II, a short review of the pheno~alkanoic 

acids and their metal complexes have been presented .. 

In Chapter - III, we have described preparation of a large 

number of tri- and di-organotin 'IV) aryloxyacetates. The structures 

of the compounds in solid state and in solution have been deduced 
13 17 119 119m ( 

from IR, NMR ~ c, 0 and Sn), .sn Mossbauer and ·-r;v spectral 

data• In solid state, the triorganotin (IV) compounds form polymeric 

chains with bidentate bridging carboxyl groups. In non-coordinati;ng 

solvents, these compounds are present as pseudo-tetrahedral mole-

cules, whereas in a co-ordinating solvent they form complexes with 
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one solvent rrolecule, the central tin atom e:xhibiting the trans-

trigonally bipyramidal coordination. The diorganotin (IV) compounds 

form, both in solid state and in non-coordinating solvents, mono-

mer ic molecules containing bidentate asy mretr ically chelated 

carbo:xyl. groups. In coordinating solvent, they form co~le:xes 

with cctahedral coordination around the tin atom. 

In Chapter - IV, a few studies for evaluating the 

biological properties of the organotin derivatives have been 

presented. It has been found that organostannylation increases 

the biocidal properties of the parent carbo:xylic acids signifi

cantly. It also appears that the biocidal activities of tbe 

organotin component and the carbo:xylic ac~d substrate are mutually 

complecrented resulting in the much enhanced activity of the organo-

t in ary 1 o:xy acetates. 
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CHAPTER - I 

Organotin carboxylates ; A brief review 

I. A· Introduction• 

Org anot in carboxy lates comprise one of the most import ant 

class of compounds iri the even expanding field of org~lotin 

chemistry. Apart from the theoretical and structural interests, 

organotin carbo:xylates are finding tremendous importance in 

industry and agriculture. t-lany of these groups of compounds 

have already found important uses and ne~ applications are 

likely t0 emerge in the near future. 

The compounds containing -OCOR groups bonded to tin 

which may be either monomeric or polymeric are of the three 

general types, viz. R3snocoR', R2sn<ocOR' >2 and RSn,ocoR' ) 3 

where R and R' may be same or different groups. Tin tetra

carbo.:xylates, Sn(OCOR) 4 , are .not organotin compounds in the 

strict sense of the term, but are nevertheless included in 

the discussion of organotin carbo:xylates for the sake of 

comparison and convenience. Many discussions with varying 

1-4 
degrees of details are available on these compounds and as 

such only the more important aspects will be presented here. 

I. B. Preparation 

A number of methods are employed for the synthesis of 

organotin carbo:xy lates, one of the most i~nportant being the 

reaction between organotin o:xides {or hydroxides) and carnoxylic 

'd th . . 5-13 acl s or elr anhydrldes • 
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The water produced in these reactions is re~~ved 

usually by azeotropic distillation or alternatively by reflu~ing 

14 1 at higher temperature for e:xamp e • 

OH 

2 @-cooH 

OH 

2@-coosnsu3 + H~O 
15 

A nullber of organotin thiophene carbo:xy lates 

of the type I and II have been prepared from the thiophene 

carbo:xylic acids and R3SnOH or (R3Sn) 2o 

R R ··R 
I 

0 
s 

( ! ) (II ) . 

R c!s l?h, H; R' = Bu, Me, Cyclo-c 6H11 , etc.• 
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The triphenyltin carboxylates, Ph3sno2cR 'R; Ph, 

P-MeOC6F4, P-Et0C6F4 ), p-(Ph3Sno2c> 2c 6F4 • H20 and 

O-(Ph3sno2c)2c 6F4H2 0 have been prepared by the reaction of 

Ph3SnOH with the appropriate polyfluoro carboxylic acidS in· 

16 
MeOH • 

Organotin carboxylates have also been prepared by the 

reaction of the corresponding organotin halides With the 

alkali metal or silver salts of carboxylic acids either by 

stirring at RT or by refluxing the reactants in a suitable 

solvent 12' 17-19 e 

(M = Na, Ag, K or Tl; X= halogen) 

Another rrethod for the preparation of organotin esters 

involves the cleavage of one or more organic groups of tetra-
20,21 

organotin compounds by carboxylic acids • 

In this acidolysis reaction, the cleavage of organic groups 

depends on the acid strength, nature of the groups R and R 1 

22-24 and also on the temperature • Vinyl groups are cleaved 

more readily than saturated alky 1 radicals, but less readily 

25 than phenyl and successive groups are lost with increasing 

difficulty. Tetralk.yltin is more reactive than tetravinyltin
21

• 
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A novel method of preparation of tri-alkyltin carbo~y-

lates by electroohemical method using the cleavage of organic 

groups from R4Sn 'R =Me, Et, Pr, Bu) and Hg(I) c~rbo~ylates 

have been described by Tagliavini et al 26 • At room temperature 

tetramethyltin produces trimethyltin acetate when treated with 

Hg (I) acetate in MeOH. 

Organotin hydrides react with carbo.xy lie acids to form 

27-28 
the corresponding org anotin esters with the evolution of 

hydrcgen. 

R Sn (OCOR• ) + 2H 2 2 2 

The initially formed dicarbo.xylate equilibrates with unreacted 

dihydride as follows
29

• 

\III) 

With di-n-butyltin dihydride, the intermediate hydride 

carbo~ylate· (III; R = n-Bu) decomposes to give distannane 

dicarbo~ylates 'IV, R = n-Bu) when the acid is deficient. 
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> 
R2Sn -----T2 + 3H 

2 

0COR 1 OCOR 1 

(IV) 

Using similar methods distannane 1,2-di carboxylates have 

27,30,31 
also been prepared • The nature of the products sometimes 

depends on the carboxylic acid. Action of benzoyl peroxide on 
32 

di n-butyltin dihydride produces 1,2-dibenzoate • 

Halocarboxylate derivatives of organotin compounds 

are most conveniently synthesised by heating equimolecular 

mixture of the diorganotin dicarboxylates and the diorganotin 

33 34 
dihalides in an inert solvent ' • 

These compounds may also be prepared by the reaction as 

follows
35

' 
36

• 

.At l00°C trimethyltin chloride reacts with carboxylic acids 

37 h' h 1 b to give diorganochlorotin carboxylates w ~c may a so e 

prepared by the exchange reaction between dimethyltin 

dichlorides and triorganotin carboxy lates in cc14 or c6H6 
33 at room tenperature • 
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A nurrber of dialkylhalotin acetates have been 

. d d' . 38 synthes~se accor lng to the react~ons • 

(R2C1Sn) 20 + 2CH3COOH 

R2SnO + Cl-C-R 

II 
R2SnOCOR 

I 
0 Cl 

Anhydride of an unsaturated acid (e.g., maleic 

anhydride) when reacted with hexabutyl distannoxane produces 
39 

disubstituted organotin esters • 
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Organotin carbo~ylates may also be prepared from the 

40 41 
carbo~ylic esters by the following reactions ' • 

+ R 1 C00Et 

Tricarbo~ylate derivatives of the type RSn(OCOR 1 
) 3 

are US"-lally prepared £·rom the corresponding organotin tri-

chloride by the action of silver salts of carbo~ylic acids 42 • 

RSncl3 + 3R 1 COOM RSn(OCOR') 3 + 3MC1 

I.e. Physical Properties of Org anotin Carbo~ lates 

In organotin carbo~lates the sn - o bond is essentially 

covalent but undergoes polar reactions depending on the solvents 

and the attacking groups. This is why the carboxylates with 

small organic groups are more soluble in alcohol, ether etc. 

than in water4 • The solubility of triorganotin carbo~lates 

is low in common organic solvents because of their polymeric 

associated structures~ I-1any of the carbo~ylates, have low roolt-

ing points indicating these to be covalent compounds. 

The polyn~ric stannoic acids are colourless and 

infusible. A few of them are soluble in chloroform and carbon 

tetrachloride and are reasonably stable towards hydrolysis. 

The melting points 'or boiling points) of some common 
1,2,4,42-45 

organotin esters are listed in Table - 1 • 
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Table - 1 

Coapounds a.P. (°Cjmm Hg) M.P • 'OC) 

I. R SnOCOR 1 

::-r 3 

Me3SnOCOMe 196.5 - 197.5 

Ph3SnOCOH 202 - 203 

Ph3Sn0C0Ph 84 -· 85.5 

Bu3Sn0COH 120- 125/0·7 

Bu3SnOCOMe 85 

Bu3SnOCoPh 166 - 168/1 

(Cy-Hex) 3snocOMe 62-63 

~ Pr3 SnOCOCF 
3 

88-90J1 

IJ[. a2sn 'GCOR • >2 

Bu
2
sn (OCOMe )2 144.5-145.5/10 

Ph2 Sn(CCOMe)2 116-117 

Bu2sn (OCOCH = OiMe >2 34 

~-+~ n· Bu2sn(OCOC11H
23

)
2 22-24 

III. R2SnX(OCOR 1 ) 

Et2 SnCl(OCOMe) 94 

Bu2SnBr (OCOMe) 67-68·5 

IV. RSn (OCOR' ) 3 

BuSn(OCOCH3)3 117-119/1 

_): 
Et Sn (OCOPh) 

3 171-173/1 



I.D. Chemical properties of organotin carboxylates 

Generally triorg anot in carboxy lates are hydrolytic ally 

stable, whereas the diorganotin derivatives undergo partial 

hydrolysis to produce R2Sn(OCOR 1 )OSnR2 ,0COR 1 ) and R2Sn,OCOR 1 ) 

2,46 
OSnR20H • 

The monoorganotin tricarboxylates are easily hydrolysed 

in EtCH (or benzene) solution to give polymeric monoorganotin 
13,42 

oxycarboxy lates 

nRSn(OCOR' ) 3 
EtOH 

---:;:... {Rs.m(O)OCOR'}n + 2nR'COOH 

The most widely studied reactions of organotin 

carboxylates'are decarboxylation and disproportionation. The 

47 
thermal decarboxylation of triorganotin carboxylates has been 

48 
used for the preparation of trialky lt in hydrides 

l00-170°C 
R3SnOCOH 

~ R = n-Pr, n-Bu _7 

Trialkyltin carboxylates of unsaturated acids give trialkyl-

49 50 
alkynyltins on decarboxylation ' • 

60°C 

L~ = Et, n-Pr, or n-Bu _7 

Bu3snc _ cPh . + co2 

R3SnC ~CSnR3 + 2co2 
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An interesting triphenylcyanotoothyltin (yield 5~/o) is formed 

51 
when triphenyltin cyanoaqetate is heated under vacuum • 

I 
II 

In the aliphatic series this type' of conversion is less 

prqnounced, the triorgariocyanomet'hyltins are produced in low 

yield. 

Thermal ~ecomposition of Ph3SnocoR 'where R = c 6F5 , 

P-MeCC6F4 _ or P-EtCC6F4 ) in ·boiling pyridine give '!;:he corres-
16 

ponding polyfluorophenyltriphenyltins • This also undergoes 

disproportionation reaction resulting in the formation of 

Ph4Sn and Ph2Sn,OCOR) 2 • Para-(Ph3Snoco)2 c 6F4 is readily 

decarboxylated to produce P-,Ph3Sn}2C6F4 • 

seyferth et a152 have used successfully the reaction 

of triorganotin carbo:xy lates of halo;Jen substituted carbo:xylic 

acids with cyclooctene as a carbene transfer reaction, although 

the reaction rrechanism is not yet established. 

R3snococx3 + 0 ~ (YcX:! + a3snx + co2 

L- R = Me,_ Ph; x = Cl, Br J 

Diels-Alder type reactions have been carried out with 

35 39 
organotin carbo:xylates and dienes ' • 
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(R = Bun or Ph) 

With thiols the following equilibrium is established 

and the reaction can be driven from left to right by removing 

. 'd f . 53 the organ.lC ac~ rom the nu.:xture • 

R3SnOCOR • + R11 SH 

Action of alko:xy derivatiwes of metals and metalloids 

54 55 
on organotin carboxy lates produce metallostanno:xanes ' as 

shown below~ 

Bu3snOTi(OBu) 3 l (HOCHzOiz) 3N 

Bu3SnOTi~OCH2CH2 ) 3N 

organotin carbo:xy lates readily undergo redistribution 
) 

\.Yith other organotin compounds to form mi:xed organotin carbo:xy-
2,56,57 

lates • 
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f.- R = n-Bu, Ph J 

~X= hal., OR, H, etc. _7 

In some cases carbo::xylate groupp may be e::xchanged with 

17 ,sa 
other carbo::xylate groups as shown below , 

Oligomeric acetate is usually foraed when a dialkyltin 

diacetate and a dialkyltin dialko::xide are heated at l80°C in 

59' 60 . . ,v w d . water for 2 hrs • Ol~gomer~c '""--- - ~aceto.xy stanno::xanes 

are also obtained by the reaction61 • 

+ MeOAc 

(n = 1, 3, 7 , 15 ) 
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Generally the organotin esters are weaker Lewis acids 

than organotin halides, so complex formation by esters is less 

extensive than by the halides. This weaker acidity appears to 

be essentially an inductive effect and may be related to the 

lower electron-withdrawing power of the OCCR' group corrpared 

62 
to chlorine atom • The presence of electron-withdrawing 

organic groups attached to the tin andjor carboxylate moiety 

63 
'Will favour complex formation, e.g., Ph3snococcl3 • ~OH , 

.64 . . . 65 Me3SnOCOCsH4N-2. H20 , and (CH2 = CH2 ) 2sn,OCOCF3 ) 2 .b~py • 

Thermodynarnic data ( l:lH
0

, K) have been reported for the formation 

in benzene solution of 1/1 adducts of Ph2sn~OCOMe)2 , 

Bu2sn(OCOMe}2 and Bu2Sn40C0Et)2 with N-donor ligands like 

pyridine, 4-rnethylpyridine, N,N,N',Nf- tetrarnethyl-1,2-diamino 
62 

ethane and 1,10-phenanthroline • 

I.E. Biological properties of Organotin Carboxylates 

In contrast to i~organic tin compounds which are 

non-toxic, many organot in compounds are toxic to various 

organisms and have a variety of fungicidal, insecticidal and 

bacteriostatic activities. These compounds are, therefore, being 

used to a significant extent biocidal agents in agriculture and 

industry. 

The toxicological and biological properties as manifested 

. . b 1 . d. bl 96,97,99. ~n the organot~n car· oxy ates are summar~se ~n Ta e -2 
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Table - 2 

Property compounds 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Mammalian toxicity 

2. Anthelmintic 

3. Fungicidal 

a) Agricultural 

b) Horticultural 

4. Phytotoxicity 

s. Bacteriostatic 

· 6. Insecticidal 

R3snooc.cH3 (R = Me, Et, Pr, i-Pr, 

Bu, C(5H13 , c8H17 , Ph) 

Dibutyltindilaurate 

Ph3snooc .• cH3 , Bu.sn (ooc.cH3 ) 
3 

Bu3SnOCO,Naphth) 

Bu3snooc.cH3 , Ph3 snooc.CH 3 , 

Bu3snooc.(cH2 >4 .coosnBu3 , 

Bu3snooc. c 6H5 

Me3 snooc.CH2Cl, 

Et 3snooc.c (Me) = CH2 , 

Pr3snooc.c(Me) = CH 2 , 

R3snooc.cH3 (R = Me, Et, BU~ Ph) 
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I.F. Structures of organotin carbo~ylates 

As early as 1~61, it was pointed out by Beattie and 

Gilson66 that intermolecular bridging through carbo~l o~ygen 
J 

atoms was an alternative to the previously postulated ionic 
67 68 

bonding in organotin carboxylates by Freeman and Okawara • 
119m ;, 

Since then, various physical methods like IR, sn Mossbauer 

119 and Sn NMR spectroscopy have been utilised to deduce 

structures of this class of compounds .. 
1
.The subject has been 

1-3 
discussed and reviewed by several authors • We present below 

the important physical methods on the basis of which structures 

of organotin carbo~lates are deduced. 

I. Infrared Spectroscopy; 
.f 

(i) carbonyl group absorptions; 

A comparison of the IR spectra Me3snooccH3 with that 

of Me3SiOOCCH3 points to ~he ;ssential different of structures 

between these two class of compounds. The trimethyl silyl 

derivative possesses nor•na.l ester structure as evidenced by 

the appearance of asymmetric stretching frequency of the 
118,69 

carboxyl group ( V asOCO) at 1725 em- • The trimethy 1 

stannyl acetate, on the other hand, shows Vas'OCO) at 

-1 
1576 em , the absorption frequency being similar to V (OCO) as 

-1 
of 1578 em in NaOOCCH3 • Presence of a syma:etrical carbo~l 

-1 
group of the ionised RCOO- type L-Vas(OC~) 1550-1610 em 
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-1 70 1? (OCO) 1300-1400 em J is, therefore, indicated • 
s 

All carboxylates of the type R3SnOOCR' and R2Sn(OOCR 1 >2 

(R = alkyl/aryl group) show such syumetric and asyl.lUretric 

carbony 1 absorptions in solid state .. On dissolving the compounds 

in non-polar, non-coordinating solvents, the asymmetric stretch
-1 

ing frequencies are raised to the region 1650-1700 em while 

the symmetric frequencies are lowered to a relatively small 

extent indicating that in solution the molecules possess ester-
-,, 

like structures. Further, the difference between the asymmetric 

and symmetric stretching frequency .6.1i ( Vasoco - llsOCO) is 

generally found to be less than 200 cm- 1 in solid state and 

greater than 250 cm- 1 in solution69 , 71 • This has been inter

preted in terms of bidentate and an almost symmetrical carboxyl 

group forming intermolecular bridges in s_olid state giving rise 

to polymeric carboxylates (VA) while in solution depolymeri-
30, 72-74,85 '86 

sation occurs resulting in ester-like monomeric species 'VB) 

having a mono dentate carboxyl group. Molecular weights of the 

carboxylates in benzene, CCl4 also supports monomeric structures 

(VB) in solution with the exception of triLrethyltin formate 

which exists as an equilibrium of associated and unassociated 
72 

forms in CHC 13 • On the other hand, wllen the group R boaded 

to the tin atom is too bulky or when there is branching at the 

carbon atom o<,_ to the tin atom ,e.g. triphenyltin 2-ethyl 
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R R ' ' c 

\ /\ / 
0--Sn~O 0-Sn-E----0 

/\ /\ 
R· >.,R R \R 

(VA) 

(VB) 

he.xoate) the compounds assu~ monou~ric ester 1ihe structures 

in solid state as a result of steric hindrance exerted by the 

18,75-79 Thus, tricyclohe~l, tri-bulky organic groups • ~~ 

isopropyl-, trineophyl- and tri-cG-napthyl tin acetates absorb 

at 1645 cm-1 both in solid state and in solution con·fi.rnung 

monorner1c structures in both phas~s. Sterle interaqtion between 

the alkyl or aryl groups bonded to tin and "tail" of the . . ·-:~ \ 

·carboxylate group can also prevent polymerization. For Ph3sn 

derivatiyes, while Ph3Sn00CCHMe2 and Ph3SnOOCCH = cH2 are 

penta coordinate polymers, ,' ---------~~-- . ----
- ~~-- -- ____ .........._ ____. --~--~..1"· .:._ --- -- -- -- .._ __ 
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--· _·_-<_;_-,, Ph3snooccMe. 3 , Ph3Snoocc~ = ca2 and Ph3snooccl3 are 
. 1 

tetra coordinate monomers in the solid state 2 • Receqtly it 

has also bE;en claimed that tripheny ltin derivatives of subst i

tuted benzc:>ic acids are always mono~reric in. solid state85 , 86 • 

An analogous situation is also observed in ·the o~inate-

carbo~ylates, eog. RSn(OX) 2 00CR 1 which also have monomeric 

structures in solid state80 • Trimethyltin glycinate also has a 

poly rneric chain structure in solid state ' l)asOCO and vsoco 

-1 
are 1630 and 1398 em respectively), but bridging occurs via 

81 
the NH2 groups 

The structure of dialkyltin dicarbo~ylates was· first 

68 
suggested for_ dinethyltin diformate by Okawara which included 

a linear r~2 sn ca~ion and a formate anion. l!'urther studies have 

been carried out on dialkylt~n diacetates
82

, 83 which suggest 

that in the neat liquid or solid. state, those adopt a polymeric 

structure (VIA) with interm:>lecularly bridging carbo~ylate 

groups and an octahedral trans- R2SnX4 tin atom geometry. In 
!'- )·. 

solution, these compounds are monomeric as evidenced by raising 

of 1'as(OCC) frequencies. The molecules have been suggested 

~o be octahedral with intra-molecularly chelated carbo~l 

. 2 ' 
groups (VIB) • It is, however, equally likely that these 

compounds assume a non-chelated ester-like structures in 

solution 'VIC). The dialkyl chlorotin carboxylates R2Sn\OCOR 1 )Cl 

are also believed to possess inter-and intra-molecularly chelated 

structures in the solid state (VIIA) and solution (VIIB) 
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respectively with the tin atoms occupying a trigonal bipyramidal 
38 cis- R2 snx3 geometry • 

Rl 

\ R #C'-- R 

o"" 1 o~ '--o~ 1 t/ 
Sn~ Sn 

/,~ . /'j\ 
/-o o.......__ h-o 

/ R . ""-..~ R 
Rl 

.(VIA) (VI B) 

(VIC) 

li 
.R r R 

" I /c~ I 
:_0--Sn~O 0--Sn~ 

R/ '\;J / ',, 'cJ 

(VII A) (VII B) 

The structure of the b.is (triaethyl stannyl) ester of 

a dicarboxylic acid (malonic acid) has recently been determined 

and shows that in Me3SnOOCCH2 coosnMe3 , each carbonyl group 

links planar Me3Sn moieties intermolecularly to form a three-

d . . 1 1 . 84 lmenslona po ymerlc network • 
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The IR spectra of a number of rnonoorganotin tri-

carboxylates in CCl4 show coordinated carbonyl stretching bands, 

and, additionally, BuSn(OOCMe) 3 and BuSn(OOCEt)3 were found to 

be monomeric in camphor solution42. This is indicative of a 

?-coordinated tin atom geometry for these compounds \VIII). 

R 

0 '0 
R'CC ~s/ ~cR' 
~o~\~o/ 

0 0 

\I 
c 
R' 

(VIII) 

Tin tetra carbo::xylates are also associated in solid state and 

undergo dissociation in solution to the monorreric species 2 • 

Infrared data on carboxyl group frequencies of some tri-

and di-organotin carboxylates are summarised in Table - 3. 
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Table - 3 

Carbonyl stretching frequencies in some 
org anotin carbo:xy lates (cm-1) 

compound Solid state Solution 
Vas (oco) Vs (oco) Vas (O'CO) Vs (OCO) 

Me 3SnOOCH 1575 1357 1585a 1352 
1648 

r:.1e3 SnOOC • ai 3 1564 1346 1645 1314~ 

Me 3snooc.cH2 I 1581 1383 1659 1320 

Me3 SnOOC .cH2 C1 1618 1382 1687 1339 

Me3snooc.ccl3 - 1647 1348 1701 1295 

Me3·snOOC coCF3 1652 1340 1720 1290 

Bu3SnOOCcoCH3 1572 1410 1647 1300 

Et 3 snooc.CH3 1572 1412 1Q55 1302 

(C-Hex) 3SnOOC.CH3 1645 1408 1650 1304 

(i-Pr)
3

snooc.cH3 1645 1645 

Me3snooc.c1 1H2 3 1567 1410 1642 1302 

Me
2

Sn (OOC·CH3 ) 2 
1560 1438 1607 1433 
1600 

Et 2Sn (OOC .cH3 ) 2 1570 1422 1607 1432 
1600 

n - . 
1570 1432 1609 1425 Pr

2
sn(ooc.cH3 )

2 1605 

Ph3 SnOOCH 1559 1390 1644 1358 

contd •• 
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Table- 3 (Contd •• ) 

Compound Solid state Solution 
Vas \OCO) VEl (OCO) 

16 .. Ph3SnOOCCH3 

11. Ph3snooc.c2H5 

la. Ph3Snooc~cMe=CH2 
19. Ph3SnOOCCH(Et)Bu 

20. Ph3snooc.cMe3 

21. Ph 3snooc.cc13 

2 2 • Ph 3 SnOOC .c 6H4NHCOCH 3 

23. Ph3snooc.c6H40H 

24. Ph3SnOOC.C6H4Cl 

25· Ph3snooc.c6H4 CH3 

1548 

1535 

1593 

1630 

1622 

1700 

1625 

1611 

1640 

1620 

1420 

1412 

1346 

1336 

1330 

1305 

1338 

1345 

1330 

1342 

1640 

1632 

1610 

1625 

1624 

1700 

1640 

1612 

1650 

1626 

1370 

1381 

1360 

1340 

1332 

1292 

1352 

1347 

1340 

1342 

--------------~;~------------~------------------------------------------' 
\a) both ~olyroeric and monomeric forms are presented in 

equilibrium in CHC13 

(ii) Tin-carbon stretching frequencies~ 
' 

The di- and tri- alkyl tin corrpounds generally show two 

bands, Vas(Sn-C) and Vs<sn-C) rnodes causing absorption es~entia1ly 
1 -1 87 

in the range 500-600 em- and 470-530 em respectively • The 

intensities of these bands vary considerably and,in some cases, only 

very weak absorption is observed. The position of the absorption 

bands depends also on the nature of the alkyl group. For example, 

in the compounds 
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B %snx4_ n (X == halogen), Vas ( sn-C ) and V s ( Sn-c) 

. -1 
have been found to occur at 592-602 cm-1 and 503-522 ern res-

90 
pectively • In phenyltin derivatives, Vas and lVs(Sn-C) appear 

-1 -1 87 
at 261-382 ern and 225-249 ern respectively 

However, the organotin carboxylates in solid state 
. 

being polymeric with intermolecularly coordinated carboxyl groups, 

show only the l?as(sn-c) mode confirmingplaaar R3sn or linear 

R2Sn residues. In solution these compounds are depolyrnerised to 

tetrahedral stannyl esters and ooth asymmetric and symmetric sn-C 

stretching vibrations are observed, as expected, for non planar 

R3sn and non-linear R2sn moieties. Thus, Me 3SnOOCH in CHcl3 shows 

both Vas and Vs<sn-e) but as pyridine is added to the solution, 

the lVs(sn-C) band slowly disappears as the Me3sn group assumes 

a planar configuration in the penta-coordinated 1;1 pyridine 

73 
comple:x • 

ll(sn-C)IR spectral data of some organotin carboxylates 

2' 30' 85' 87' 88 
are shown in Table 4 • 
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Table - 4 

Tin-Carbon stretching frequencies 
of some organotin carboxy lates. 

Compound 
,.., -1 

(Sn-C)cm 

solid Solution 

Me 3SnOOCH 554 555,516 

Me2 SnOOCCH 3 554 548,517 

t-1e 3 SnOOCCH2 I 551 

Me3snOCCCH 2Br 551 

Me 3SnOOCCH2Cl 555 5 48,515 

Me 3snooc.c2H5 552 595,516 

Me 3SnOOC .c 11H23 
-548 548,516 

Ph 3 Sn OOCC E)R 4 CH 3 
a 

228 '267 

Ph3snooc.c6H2 (CH 3 )3 
a 232,261 

Ph3SnOOC .c6H40H 
a 228,267 

Ph3snooc.c 6H4No2 
a 

235' 270 

a) these compoundS have been shown to be tetra-coordinate 
monomers in solid state (ref. 85) 

II. Mossbauer Spectroscopy: 

Mossbauer spectroscopy offers an excellent tool for 

investigating structures 0f organotin compounds in terms of aature 

of bonding and coordination number of the tin atom. The two Mossbauer 

parameters of primary interest are the isomer shift,~ (mmjsec) and 

the quadrupole splitting ~Eo (mmjsec). The isomer shift values are 
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dependent upon the S-electron density at the 
119 

sn nucleus, and, 

for all tin compounds, fall in the range ::t 5· rninjsec, with a positive 

8corresponding to an increase in nuclear s-electron density at 

the tin atotn. Since the electron density at the tin nucleus is 

related to the s-electron density in the valance shell of the tin 

~ 89 atom, o sho\Jlld vary with the polarity of the tin-ligand bonds • 

For example, for the series of anionic monobutylpentaha1ogeno 

stannate salts M; L- Busn~-~Yn _7-
2

, an increase in electronegativity 

of the halogen attached to tin produa,es a steady I:"eduction in the 
.. 

nuclear S-electron density, vJith a co.nccmitant drop in g · Similarly 
,~, . • ' 1 · ... 

in a series of organo~in derivatives which contain no inorganic 

radicals, e.g. R4Sn, or in which the anionic group rer~ins constant, 

s~ch as R3SnOH, the isomer shift increases with the electron donating 

Power of the alkyl group. The strongly electron withdrawing nature 

of a ph~ny 1 group attached to tin is reflected in the is.omer shift 
·. 

values of the phenyltin derivatives which are usually lower than 

their alky ltin counterparts. A change in: coordination number or 

stereochemistry at the tin atom will also affect the isomer shift· 

Parameter. If~the coordination number of the tin increases from 
. . '[ 

' . 
four to five or six or seven, the increased use of the ifetal' s 

5d-or:bitals for bonding results in ~ reduction in the 5s-electron 

density at the tin nucleus and a d~op in g, e.g., Ph2Sni2 ~ 8= 1.51 

mm;sec, Ph2Sni2 bipy ~ 8= 1.41 mm;sec. For a given coordination 
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number, change of stereochemist:ry affects%. cis-comple.xes have 

significantly lO'I,ver ·~ than the trans-c.ornple.xes and this is probably 

due to a higher percentage S-character of the Sn-C bonds in the 

t 
. ' 89 

rans-~sotrer • 

The 8 values for most organotin (IV) compounds fall within 

the appr_o.ximate range of -0.50 mmjsec to + 2.10 mmjsec. 

If the tin atom has a perfectly spherical symrootry (Me 4sn, 

for e.xample), then only a single line is observed in the ll9ffisn 
·~ 119 

Mossbauer spectra. However, any deviation of the Sn nuclear 

charge from spherical symmetry results in a twa-line quadrupole

splitting in the spectrum and ~Eo is the separation between the 

two peaks in mm;sec. The principal cause of any asymmetry in the 

119sn nucleur charge is an imbalance in the tin atom• s 5p valence 

electrons, which in turn is affected mainly by the spatial arrange-

r~nts of the organic groups about the metal atom • .F'or regular 

tetrahedral R3snx and R2SnX2 compounds ~Eo falls within the range 

1. 00-2.40 mm;sec .. Five coordinate triorganotin cotnpounds R3snx2 

may have various ..& Eo values depending on the stereochemistry. 

For the trans- structure X , if both a:xial sn-x 
I .··R 

R-Sn,-
1 ~R· 

X 

bond lengths are equal, as in Me3SnOH which consists of chains 

of planar Me3Sn groups linked symaetrically by bridging X radicals, 

A Eo is close to 3. oo mmjsec. How.ever, an increasing difference 
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between the two axial sn-x bond lengths causes a movement of jj. E0 
89 

towards 4.00 mm;sec • The cis-isoners of R3sn~ give D.E0 values 

in the range 1.70-2.40 mm;sec while the trans-mer form 

R 
I ... -X 

R-sn· 
I ~X 
R 

is expected to have values in the range 3.50-4.10 

mrtysec 89 • OCtahedral R3Snx3 CO!npounds have b.E
0 

values from 

o.oo mroVsec to ~ 3.50 rnmjsec depending on cis- or trans-

stereochemistry. Diorganotin compounds of the type of R2sn~4 have 

~Eo values ,-..../ 4.00 may'sec and "'"'--' 2· 00 mm;sec for trans- and cis-
89 

isoroors respectively "• The A E0 values increase saoothly with 

increasing c-sn-c angle for octahedral diorganotin complexes, for 
0 

example, Me2sn(ox) 2 2.02 m~;sec (C-Sn-C = 110.7 ) anq Me2sn(acac)2 

4.02 mmjsec (C-Sn-C = 180°) ·~· 
90 

Herber et al have argued that so long as the range of bond 

ionicities in a series of co.npounds is not too large, the ratio of 

quadrupole splitting to isomer shift ( P= AE0/ g ) ·can be used to 

distinguish bet \lleen compounds in \llh ich the tin atom is pent a-

coordinate and those in which it is tetra- coordinate. They suggest 

that (with a relative /to sno2)' a value of fJ) 2-1 is evidence of 

pent a- coordination about the tin atoLn, whereas if P< 1.8, the tin 

atom is tetra- coordinate. 

It is therefore obvious from the foregoing discussions that 
119m 

Sn Mossbauer spectroscopy provides a very effective tool for 

. elucidating the structural varieties exhibited by organotin carbo~yl

. ates. The two main types, e.g., the intermolecularly carboxyl 
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bridged polymeric molecules -with penta- coordinate tin atom and 

the normal ester type tetra- coordinate species can be easily dis

tinguished from the ~ and b.EQ values as sho-wn in Table - 5. The 

f 2 t 12' 18,87 '88' 92 data in Table - 5 have been collected frJm re erences • 

Effect of electronegative substituents attached to the carbo~yl 

residue on the density of S-electrons at the tin nucl~us and on 

the Sn-C bond ionicities have also been elucidated from the 

12 88 95 
Mossbauer parameters ' ' • 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

a. 
9. 

Table - 5 

ll 9 lllsn M(jssbauer. parameters of soae organotin 
carbo:xy lates. 

Compound ~ LlE~ Structure in 
rnmjsec Lilffi sec solid state 

1. 35 2.45 Monomer 
i) ~ 

(Neophyl) 3SnOOCMe 
!,;) 

Bu2sn (OOCMe ) 2 1.40 3.45 Polymer 

Bu2sn (OCC oC7Hl5 ) 2 1.45 3.50 II 

Bu2sn(ooc.c 17H35 )2 1.45 3.30 II 

Bu2 sn(OOC.cH2Cl)2 1 .. 60 3. 65 II 

Bu2sn (occ .cc13 >2 l. 65 3.80 II 

Me 3snooc.cH3 1.35 3.68 II 

Me3snooc.ccl3 1.44 4.15 II 

Me3 snooc .cF3 1.38 4.22 II . 

Contd •• 
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,!able - 5 'Contd •• ) 

Compound t) 
~ Structure in 

mmjsec ec solid state 

-t 10. Bu3snocc.CH3 1.46 3. 64 Polymer 

11. Ph3SnOCCH 1.37 3.58 II 

12. Ph3SnOOCMe 1.27 3.40 II 

13. ·Ph3SnOCCEt 1.33 3.42 II 

14. Ph3snooc.,c = CH 1.21 2·26 Monocrer 

I 
2 

Me 

·15. Ph3SnOCCH tEt )Bu 1.21 2·26 II 

-~ 
1.21 2.40 II 16. Ph3SnOOCCMe3 

17. Ph3snooc.ccl3 1..30 2. 97 II 

Besides the carbo.:xylates mentioned in Table 5, there are 

ll 9mc " b · · · b H i 1 92 th also ~n Moss auer ~nvest~gat~ons y arr son et a on e 

organotin cornple.:xes of arylazobenzoic acids· prepared by Majee 
(•' 

. 93' 94 
and c o-w·orkers • 

III. X-ray Crystallography: 

Single crystal x-ray crystallography has de1nonstrated 

chain polymeric involving bridging carbo.:xylate groups and planar 

or near planar R3Sn moieties (VA), structures for Me 3snooc.Me, 
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98 
Me3snooc.cF3 , Me3snoocH, (c6HsCH2 ) 3snooc.Me and· (cH 2 = CH) 3snooccc:i3 • 

Trimethyltin glycinate Me3Snooc.cH 2NH2 also has a polymeric chain 
98 

structure but bridging occurs via the NH 2 groups • Although 

tricyclohe~yltin acetate was earlier shown to contain discreet 

monomeric molecules, recent more refined XRD analysis has revealed 

this compound and the tricyclohe~yltin trifluoroacetate to be one-
1 .~ 

dimensional chain polymers involving, however,.weakly Syn, anti

bridging carbo~ylato groups 
92 

• The first example of a truly 

monomeric carboxylate as demonstrated by X-ray crystallograpny is 

the compound triphenyltin ortho-(2-hydroxy-5-methyl-phenylazo) 
92 

benzoate • 

No x-ray studies are yet available on any diorganotin 
98 

dicarbo~ lates or monoorganotin tri- carbo~y1ates 

119 
IV. Sn NMR SpectroscoPy• 

119 
Comparatively recently, Sn NMR spectroscopy has emerged 

as yet another itnportant physical method for characterisation of 
86,87,88 

organotin carbo~lates • 
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CHAPTER - II 

Pheno:xyalkanoic acids and their LL"etal comple:xes • 
A short review 

IIA. Pheno:xyalkanoic acids :. v~ell-knmm Herbicides 

The pheno:xyalkanoic acids constitute an important group 

of synthetic chemicals which have significant herbicidal act ivi-

ties depending on both the position and type of substituent in 

the benzene ring and on the side-chain configuration. These com

Pounds belong to the large group of Pl.ant growth-regulating com-

pounds designated as Au:xins. Au:xins may be defined as organic 

substances which at low concentrations (less than 1o-3
M) promote 

growth along the longitudinal a:xis of shoots and inhibit elonga-

tion of roots. Natural au:x.:ins include indole-3-acetic acid 'IM) 

and related compounds, such as, 3-(indole-3-) propionic, 4-

~indole-3)n-butyric, 3-(indole-3-) pyruvic acid and indole-3-

acetaldehyde and iddole-3-acetonitrile. synthetic auxins, such as 

the herbicidal pheno:xyalkanoic acids, show effects similar to those 
1 

of the natural au:xins in standard plant and plant tissue tests • 

The acetic acid analogues of pheno:xyalkanoic acids, such 

as 2, 4-dichloropheno:xyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2,4,5-_trichloropheno:xy

acetic acid (2,4,5-T) and 4-chloro-2-trethylpheno:xyacetic acid 

(McPA) are common comnercial au:xin herbicides and are used for the 

control of weeds in ce~eal crops, woody broad leaved plants, grass 

Pastures and lawns, as defoliants as well as in many other situa-
1 

t ions • Similar herbicidal activity is possessed by the analogous 
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2-propionic acid homologues, e.g. 2-(2, 4-dichloropheno~y) 

Propionic acid, 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)propionic acid and 

2- L-~4-chloro-o-tolyl)o~y_7 propionic acid. The 4-pheno~y-

butyric acid herbicides are also widely used for similar purpose. 

IIB. Netal and Organometallic Comple~es: 

Although metal chelate formation has been disproved as the 

mode by \>lhich the phenoxy alkanoic acid herbicides act 2 , interact ion 

of these carbo~lic acids with common metal ions is of particular 

interest in relation to a basic understanding of their scavenging 

effect in aqueous media. C·H·L· Kennard et al have made a thorough 

study on the structure and bonding of comple~es of pheno:xyalkanoic 

. 3-6 
acids with cu~II) and Zn\II) • It was found that the ligand 

behaves both as monodentate and bidentate depending on ring substi-

t ution and other factors. Thus, diaquabis \p-chloro pheno::xyacetato) 

copper (II) is found from X-ray diffraction study to be a tetragonally 

distorted octahedral c omple:x, the coordinatiCDn sphere consisting of 

two water o:xygens and t\1'10 carbonyl o:xygens from different bidentate 

Pheno~yacetate ligands about the square plane while the a~ial posi

tions are occupied by two ether o:xygens (Fig. I). cu (p-metho:xy 

pheno:xyacetato)
2 

(H 2o,)2 and cu,p-nitropheno:xyacetato) 2 (H 2o> 2 have 

similar bidentate chelate structures. 



+· 

QH2 . 

PhO-~CH -C/O""j/{)"'C-CH-OPh 
2 ~x/ '/ 2 · o ~o~ 

OH2 

(li) 

There are reports of preparation and physico-che.nical study of 
7,8 

rare earth element phenoxyacetates ·• Analogous alkoxyacetates 

of trivalent lanthanoids h.ave been synth8sised and shown to involve 

9 coordination by both eth8r oxygen and carboxyl oxygen atoms • 

Besides some organosilicon derivatives, no other 

organometallic complex of aryloxy acetic or the other aryloxy-

alkanoic acids. have yet been reported. The organosilicon deriva-
10-13 

tives prepared include triorganosilyl esters ROCH2coosiR3 
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(R = C&-fs; 4-ClC6H4 ; 2 ,4-Cl2c 6H3 ; 2-, 3- and 4-CH3C 6H4 ; 1-napt~yl; 

2,4,5-Cl3C6H2 and R' = CH3, c2Hs, C3H7, C6H5, OCH 3 , OC2H5). The 

corrpounds were prepared by 'i) reflu:xing the arylo:xyacetic acid 

with R_3SiCl in toluene and (ii) refluxing ROCH2 cooK with R,3SiCl 

in DMF. Non-availability of the literatures prevents us from 

knowing details of the structure and bonding of these complexes. 

A survey of the literature, however, shows that no attempt 

was made to study the effect of metal complexation on the herbicidal 

as well as other biological properties of the parent phenoxyalkanoic 

acids. 
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Solution B Solid Phases 



CHAP'EER - III 

Preparation of~~1otin aryloxYacetates and Spectroscoeic 

Study of their structures in solution and solid phases. 

IIIA. Introduction 

Triorganotin carbo~lates are rich with structural 

possibilities, centered around the triad of structures I-III 

'R' = alkyljaryl group; R=H, alkyljaryl group). In addition to 

a tetrahedral geometry at tin arising from a monodentate carbo:xy-

late ligand (I), a bidentate ligand can either chelate \II) or 

bridge (III) tin atoms to result in variations on a trigonal 

H' 

( I ) ( II } 

R' 

( Ill ) 
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bipyramidal georootry at the metal atom .. In the solid state, 
1,2 

available examples are dominated by III 'With only one crystallo-

graphically authenticated claim being made for structure I, namely, 

tricyclohexylstannyl 3-indolyl acetate3 • Data for Ph3 Snoocc6H4x 

(X=2-NH 2 , 4-NH2 , 2-Nivie 2 , 2-0H, 2-0He or .4-SMe) have all been 
4,5 . 

interpreted in terms of 5 -coordinate structure II although 

this has recently been qu~stioned6 • The only yet undisputed 

structure of type II has been demonstrated crystallographically 

for triphenyltin o-(2-hydro:xy-5-,r~thylphenylazo)benzoate7 • In 

1,2 
solution, the carboxylates normally have structure I unless 

there are substituents on the ring in R with lone pairs of electrons 

or hydrogen bonding possibilities exist 6 • 

As compared to their triorganotin analogues, there are very 
1 few reports on the structures of the diorganotin carbo~Jlates • 

In the continued interest in this class of codipounds, attempts 

to synthesise truely monomeric organotin carbo:xylates in solid 

phase are readily discernible. For example, triphenyltin deriva-

tives of substituted benzoic acids have been shown from spectro-

. 'd t t t I ;n sol;d st ate6
' 

8
- 10• scop~c ev~ ences o possess s rue ure • • 

Examples of monoritric carboxy lates in which the carboxy late group 

is part of a chelated ring formed by intramolecular coordination 

. ll-13 
of N---?>- Sn has been provided by Majee et al for tri- and 

di- organotin derivatives of arylazo benzoic acids, napthylazo-

oenzoic acids, arylazoquinolinols and arylazophenoxyacetic acids. 
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Aryloxyacetic acids (IV) appear to be suitable ligands for 

realisation of intramolecularly coordinated monomeric org anotin 

carbO?Q'lates of the type V in 'I!Jhich the carbo::xylato group is patt 

of a chelated ring. 

X 

z 

y 

( IV) ( v) 

In fact, a characteristical structural feature usually found in 

molecules and crystals o£ pheno:xyacetates .and phenylthioacetates 

of metals 'transition metals in particular) is a five-membered 

' chelate cycle ~VI; M = metal atom, E = 0 or S) • 

. (VI) 
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AS seen, an important part in structure VI is played by the donor-

acceptor intramolecular connection of the E atom and the central 
14 

metal atom M 

The present work was, therefore, undertaken with the 

following objectives;-

1. To synthesise tri"- and di- organotin complexes of th~ 

arylo:xyacetic acids (IV) and determine their structures 

in solid and solution phases. 

2. To determine whether the basicity of the phenoxy oxygen 

.atom is sufficient to form intra.nolecular coordinate 

bond with the organotin group leading to cronomeric 

species in preference to the normally observed poly~ric 

structures .. 

3. To determine whether substitution of the oxygen atom 

in IV by sulfur atom has any effect on the structures of 

the corresponding organotin pheny lthioacetates. 

4. To study the biocidal properties of the organotin 

carboxylates in which the biocidal activity of the 

R0 Sn group and that of the carboxylic residue are 

expected to be rrutually combined and complenented. 

The aryloxyacetic acids (IV) and one phenylthioacetic acid 

used in the present work have been named and abbreviated as shown 

in Table ~· Also included in the Table is P -phenylpropionic acid. 

Reasons for its inclusion v.muld be discussed in due course. 



-+' 

' .~ 

J 
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!..§lbe - 1 

Ligands and their abbreviations 

Structure 

1.· g-OCH2COOH 

Me 

2· ©-OCH2COOH 

Cl 

3. ©-OCH2COOH 

4. CI-QOCH2COOH 

Cl 

s. Cl OCH 2 COOH 

Narre 

Phenoxy acetic acid 

2-Methylphenoxyacetic 
acid 

2-Chlorophenoxyacetic 
acid 

4-Chlorophenoxyacetic 
acid 

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid 

Abbrevia-
tion 

L1H 

L2H 

L3H 

Contd •• 
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Table-=-! 'Contd •• ) 

Structure Name Abbrevia-
tion 

~ 

Cl 

6. Cl OCH2COOH 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy- L6H 
acetic acid 

Cl 
Me 

7 • Cl OCH 2COOH 4-chloro-2-i~thyl L7H 
phenoxy acet k? ac id 

-~--

OMe 

a. 60CH2COOH 2-Methoxyphenoxyacetic LgH 
acid 

9. 

lo. Phenylthioacetic acid 
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All the arylo:xyac.etic acids were prepared by the reaction 

between the appropriate phenol and chloroacetic acid in NaOH solu

tion. LgH was prepared by reaction between sodium diethyl malonate 

and benzyl chloride followed by hydrolysis. L1 QH was purchased from 

M/S Fluka, Switzerland and was used as such. 

o'etails are given in the experimental section. 

IIIB. Methods of Preparation• 

In order to prepare the organotin derivatives, the following 

methods were employed. 

\i) Reaction of the carboxylic acids with the organotin 

o:xide in dry benzene• 

2 ROCH 2COOH + \R3Sn) 2 o ~ 2ROCH2COOSnR3 + H2 0 

• • • { 1) 

. . . 
'ii} Reactions of the carboxylic acids with the organotin 

halides in dry benzene: 

••• \.3) 

••• (4) 

\iii) Reactions of the NajAg - salts of the carboxylic acids 

with the organotin halides in dry ~rethonol ; 
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.... iS) 

• • • \. 6) 

Addition of a few drops of diethylamine or wridine was found to 

facilitate reactions <3) and (4). 

The corresponding phenylthioacetates were also prepared by 

using similar reactions. 

A summary of the reaction products together with the 

experimental conditions used in the present work are given in 

Table 2· 

Table - 2 

summary of the reactions and products obtained 

Sl. Reactants Experi .nent al Product 
No. ' rno le rat io ) conditions used ,11\eP• oc, Yield %) 

1. L1H Refluxing for 6 hrs. Bu3 snL1 in dry benzene; 
0 + .tJroduct recrystallized ~53-54 c, 78) 

+- from pet. ether. 
'Bu3sn) 2 o 

'2; 1} 

2. L1H Stirring at RT for Pr
3

SnL1 
10 hrs. in dry benzene; 

0 + Product recrystallized \S0-52 c, 60) 
(Pr3sn)2o from pet. ether. 

'2J 1) 

Contd •• 



Sl. Reactants 
No. ~Mole ratio) 

3. 

4. 

4a~: 

+ 
~Ph3Sn) 2 o 

(2 z 1) 

L 1Na 

+ 
Ph3SnCl 

'2 ~ 1) 

+ 

~2 '1) 
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Table - 2 'Contd •• ) 

E:xperiLnental 
conditions used 

Product 
(m.p; 0 c, Yield %) 

Stirring at RT for 
30 mins. in dry 
benzene; product 
purified by repeated 
precipitation from 
acetone-benzene mi:xture. 

Stirring overnight at 

Ph3SnLl 

(158°, 88) 

Ph3SnLl 

,158°' 72) 
RT in spectral grade 
acetonitrile; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether mi:xture 

Reflu:xing for 1 hr. in 
dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene. 

Reflu:xing for 6 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene 

Me2sn(Ll)
2 

,218°' 95) 

Me2sn(L1 )
2 

(218°' 35) 

Contde. 



f 

I 

I 

Sl. 
No. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Reactants 
<mole ratio) 

+ 

Bu2sno 

\2t~l) 

+ 

~H 

+ 

~H 

+ 

Bu
2
sno 

'2: 1) 

~54-

Table - 2 4Coqtd •• ) 

E.xperirrental 
conditions used 

Sti. ir ring at ,...,__. 60 ° c 
for 3 hrs. in dry 
benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether 
1nixture. 

Refluxing for 10 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether 
mixture. 

Reflu.xing for 6 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
pet. ether. 

Reflu.xing for 3 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether 
mixture 

Product 
(m.p. 0 c, Yield %) 

Bu2 sn~L1 ) 2 
\133-134.5°, 

80) 

Oct 2sn,L1 )2 
0 

\114-116 ' 40) 

Bu3SnL
2 

0 
~70.5-7!·5 ' 

81) 

Bu2sn(L2 )
2 

(112-114°, 85) 

Contd •• 



9 .. 

lo. 

loa. 

Reactants 
(mole ratio) 

(Bu3sn)
2
o 

(2' 1) 

+ 

+ 

(Ph3 Sn)
2
o 

(2 i 1) 

+ 
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Table- 2 {Contd •• ) 

E::xperimental 
conditions used 

Reflu::xing for 6 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from pet. 
ether 

Stirring overnightat 
RT in spectral grade 
acetonitrile; product 
purified by repeated 
precipitation from 
benzene-pet. ether 
mi::xture. 

Product 
(m.p. 0 c, Yield %) 

Bu3SnL3 

(68.5-69.5°' 

88) 

Ph3 SnL3 
. 0 
,174 ' 70) 

At first, stirring at Ph3SnL3 
RT for 10 mins. in dry 
benzene, then reflu::xing (174, 92) 
for 15 1n.ins.; product 
purified by repeated 
precipitation from 
benzene. 

Reflu::xing for 3 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
nenzene-pet. ether 
mi::xture 

Bu2sn(L3 ) 2 

(156°' 85) 

contd ••• 



Sl. 
No. 

13. 

14. 

15 .. 

15a. 

Reactants 
(mole ratio) 

+ 

LH 4 
+ 

(Ph3Sn )
2

o 

(2:; 1) 

(2: 1) 

L4H 
+ 

Oct 2sncl2 
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Table - 2 (Contd •• ) 

E::xperiaental 
conditions used 

Product 
(m.p. oc, Yield %) 

Reflu:xing for 6 hrs. Bu3SnL4 in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from (74 76° 70) - ' Pet. ether. 

Stirring at RT followed Ph3s~4 by reflu:xing for 15 mins. 
in dry benzene; the ~146, 90) 
product purified by 
Precipitation from 
benzene-pet. ether 
mi::xt ure. 

Reflu:xing for 3 hrs. 
in dry benzene; the 
product recrystallized 
from benzene-pet. ether 
mi::xt ure. 

Reflu:xing for 36 hrs. 
in dry benzene; the 
product recrystallized 
from pet. ether. 

Stirring at RT for 1 hr. 
in dry benzene; the 
~roduct recrystallized 
±rom pet. ether. 

Bu2Sn(L4 ) 2 

\125 -12:£»
0

' 82) 

Oct 2 Sn~L4 ) 2 
0 

'133 ' 45 ) 

Contd •• 

I 



Sl. 
No. 

16. 

17. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Reactants 
(mole ratio) 

LsH 
+ 
(Ph3 Sn ) 2 0 

(2; 1} 

LsH 
+ 

Bu2sno 

(2: 1) 

LJH 
+ 

Bu2SnO 

(2 :.1) 

L9H 
+ 

(Bu3Sn )
2

o 

(2 •1) 
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Table- ~ \Contd •• ) 

E~pe ri rre nt al 
conditions used 

Reflu~ing for 6 hrs. 
in dry benzene; the 
product recrystallized 
from pet. ether. 

Stirring at RT for 
30 ~nins.; the 
product purified by 
Precipitation from 
ethanol soln. 

Reflu~ing for 2·5 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene. 

Reflu~ing for 2 hrs. 
in dry benzene; 
product recrystallized 
from benzene. 

Reflu~ing for 4 hrs. in 
dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether 
tni~ture. 

Reflu~ing for 8 hrs. 
in dry benzene; 
~roduct recrystallized 
from pet. ether. 

Product 
(m.p. 0 c, Yield %) 

Bu3 snL5 
0 

(82-84 ' 86) 

Ph3 SnLs 

~175°, 
quantitative) 

0 
(167.,..170 ' 

quantitative} 

Bu2sn(L6 ) 2 

~ 160°' 
quantitative) 

Bu2Sn'L7 )2 

l122°' 
quantitative) 

Bu3snL8 

\68-70°, 72) 

Contd •• 



Sl. 
No. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Reactants 
~mole ratio) 

L8H 
+ 

(Ph3sn) 
2 

0 

<2 ~ 1) 

(2~ 1) 

LgH 
+ 

(Bu3sn)
2

0 

{2' 1) 

L1oH 

+ 
'Bu3sn) 2 o 

(2 ~ 1Y 

(2 ~ 1) 
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Table- 2 ~Contd •• ) 

E:xpericrental 
conditions used 

Reflu:xing for 15 
1I\i.ns. in dz:y benzene; 
2roduct recxysta11ized 
£rom benzene. 

Ref1u:xing for 3 hrs. 
in dry benzene; 
product recrystallized 
from benzene. 

Ref1u:xiag for 4 nrs. 
in dry benzene; 
product recrystallized 
from pet. ether .. 

Ref1u:xing for 8 hrs. 
in dry·· benzene; 
product recrystallized 
from pet. ether. 

Reflu:xing for 5 hrs. 
in dry benzene; product 
recrystallized from 
benzene-pet. ether 
mi:xt ure. 

Product 
~m.p. oc, Yield %) 

Ph3SnLs 

(145 -148°' 88) 

B~.Sn\L8 ) 2 
,120-122°' 79) 

Bu3 .sn£,9 

(64-66°' 74) 

Bu3 SnLlO 

(63-67°, 90) 

Bu2 sn (L10 ) 2 

,88-8 9° t 80) 
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An examination of Table - 2 would shovJ that the reactions 

Where organotin o::xides are used \eqne 1 and 2) are much faster and 

yields are also much higher. In some cases even stirring for a 

small period is sufficient for an almost quantitative reaction. On 

the other hand, reactions using eqn. 3-6 give low to moderate 

yields and require longer periods for complete reaction. All the 

reactions are neat without foll(lmation of any side-product. 'l'he 

compounds are all colourless crystalline solids with ·r.rJell defined 

melting points and are very stable even in open air. 

An interesting observation was made in reactions of 

(Ph 3Sn) 2o with pheno::xyacetic acid (LlH) and 2,4-dichloropheno::xy-

' 
acetic acid \L.5H )' in benzene. i-~pen the reaction mi::xture is either 

reflu::xed or kept at RT for a long tic~, another product having a 

higher m.p. ( > 2S0°C) was obtained. This new product, however, 

had IR spectrum e::xactly similar ~o the product shown in Table -2· 

The analytical data of the two products were also same. The high 

melting compound was also appeared when the low rrelting normal 

product (depicted in Table - 2) was heated in benzene. But when 

this was heated in methanol, ethanol or acetone (instead of benzene), 

the product of higher melting point was never obtained. It seems 

that the two products may differ only in the degree of polymerisa-

tione 

IIIC. hnalytical Data 

Analytical data of the organotin derivatives are given 

in Table - 3. The data which agree well with theory clearly 
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indicate formation of well-defined organotin compounds. 

Table ...; 3 

Analytical data of the organotin ary loxy acetates 
and phenylthioacetates. 

--~· 

Sl. Compounds Found (Calc.) % 
No. 

c H Sn Others 

1. Bu3SnL1 54.5 9 7.5 9 26.79 
\54.45 > (7. 77 'j (26. 90) 

2. Pr3 SnL1 53.60 6. 95 19.10 {51.17) (7. 42) 29.77) 

3. Ph3SnLl 61.55 4. 94 22.98 

-~ (62-31) 4.39) (23· 71) 

4. Me 2sn(L1 )2 47.15 4.39 26.12 
(4 7. 92) (4. 44) ~2 6. 34) 

5. Bu2Sn,t.1 >2 54.09 6.14 21.98 
(53. 86) ,6.03) ,22· 18) 

6. Oct 2 Sn 'L1 ) 2 5 9.85 7.39 17. 95 
~59. 38) p.41) ( 18.35) 

7. Bu3 SnL2 55.84 8. 07 25 e 97 
. (55. 41) (7. 97) (26.07) 

~ 
s. Bu2Sn (~ )2 55.76 6 .. 42 21.37 

(55 .44 )· ~6-44) (2 L 07) 

50.75 7.03 
a 

9. Bu3SnL3 24 .. 53 7.57 
(50 .s 1) '6. 99) (24. 95) (7. 45 ) 

10. .Ph3 SnL3 58.41 3. 90 22.65 6.82a 
(58.30) ( 3. 92) {22· 18) (6.63) 

11. BU2Sn(L3 )2 47 .so 4. 91 20.12 11.86a 
(47.72) (5 .00) '19. 65 ) (11.74) 

12. Bu3SnL4 50.42 7.08 24.65 7. 75 a 
(50.51) ,6.99) (24.95) (7. 45) 

Contd •• 
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Table- 3 (Contde.) 

S1. 
No. 

Compounds Found (Calc.) % --
c H sn Others 

-~ 

13. Ph3 SnL4 57.90 3. 85 22.92 
,58.30) (3.92) (22-18) 

14. B u2 sn (L4 >2 47.71 5.07 19.69 11. 93a 
\47.72) (5 .oo) (19. 65) (11.74) 

15. Oct 2sn (L4 ) 2 53 .. 69 6.61 16.10 
~53. 65) (6.43) ~16 .. 59} 

16 .. su3snL5 47 .. 34 6.34 23.75 
~47.09) ~6. 28) (23 .. 29) 

'"' 
17. Ph3 SnLs 54.92 3· 63 20 .. 93 12. 68a ...._ 

\54.77) ( 3.5 1) (20.84) 12.46) 

18. Bu2Sn~L5 )2 
42.97 4.38 17.94 20.83 a 
~42-83) (4.19) (17.64) ~21·07) 

19. su2 sn(L6)2 38.18 3 .. 50 16.28 
(38. 62) {3.49) (15. 92) 

20. Bu2 Sn (L7 )2 
49.90 5.30 19.15 
'49. 08) (5. 35) '18. 67) 

21. Bu3.SnL9 53.48 7 .. 69 25.68 
(53.54) o. 65) (25.22) 

22· Ph3SnL8 60.98 4.48 22-79 
(61.05) '4 .52) 422 .. 37) 

23. Bu2.Sn(L8)2 52.32 6.23 20-08 
\52. 46) (6.10) ~ 19. 94) 

t 
24 .. Bu3SnL9 57.37 8.]5 26 .. 95 

(57 .44) ~8.21) \27.06) 

25. Bu3SnL1o 5.2, •. 80 7:~·)6, 2:o-•• ;t:.tl 6.87b 

\'5·2·-54} <\7·.-So· );· ~:2s-l •• ~f6:)) 0·01) 

26. Bu2sn(L1o}2 
so. 69 6.12 21 .. 15 11.Q3b 

/ 
~ ~50.81) \5.69) (20. 92) ,11.30) 

a.) C1; b) s. 

; 

~ 
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IIID. ~olecular Weights 

The molecular masses of so1re of the org anot in compounds 

v-Jere determined by vapour pressure os 1fl0metry in benzene solution 

and, in some cases, by cryoscopy in benzene. The data, shown in 

Table - 4, clearly correspond to monomeric 1nolecules in solution. 

Sl. 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Molecular vJeights of the organotin carboxylates 
in non-polar solvents. 

Compound l..xperi1rental Average 
molecular Mol. wt.· 
vJeight 

Bu2Sn(L1}2 
560, 548 554 

Bu3sn~ 390, 400 395 

Bu2Sn(L3 }
2 5 90,5 98 594 

Bu3SnL4 468,47 9 473.5 

Oct 2 Sn,L4 }
2 

72 o, 723 721 .• 5 

B U3Sn1s 4 '97' 499 498 

Bu2sn (Ls )2 656,672 659 

.Ph3SnL8 530,522 526 

Ph3 Sn:n:...g 4 60,480 470 

l'lol. wt. 
calculated 
for monomer 

535.7 

454.7 

603.7 

475-2 

715.7 

509.7 

672.7 

530.7 

466.7 
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IIIE. Infrared Spe~ 

Before discussing the infrared spectra of the compounds in 

detail, it would be useful to point out the different regions of 

im:erest to us. 

) -1 I th . . 1 ' 2 ' 15 i 155 0-1700 em : n J.S reg .1.on Vas (coo) is ·expected 

Because of the presence of strongly absorbing ring vibrational 

modes (of aromatic carboxy lates) in this reg ion vJhich sorretimes 

partly overlaps \vith Vas~COO), the exact position of the peak is 

often sotrewhat uncertain. 
-1 

ii) 1300-1450 em 
. 1 2 15 

Vs(COO) is expected in this regJ.on ' ' 

Because of the presence of a number of aryl-oxygen stretching 

absorptions (for aromatic carboxylates) in this region, which 

are usually very strong, the identification of 

uncertain in some cases. 

v (COC) becomes 
s 

-1 -1 
iii) ~-1310 em and 1010-1090 em : 'l'he absorptions associated 

with Aryl-O-CH 2coOH moiety are easily identifiable because of their 

intensities. Ar-O-CH 2 vibrations gen8rally lead to two absorption 
1 116 

.bands at 1210-1310 em- and 1010-1050 em- • The former may be 

looked upon as an aromatic C-0 stretching frequency as in phenol 

while the low frequency band may be considered to be due to 

O-CH
2 

vibrations (lj,.ke prLnary alcohols). The latter band is 

expected to shift to somewhat higher frequency in the present case 

as a result of mixing with adjacent v (C-C) stretch, the vibration 

being similar to the asymmetric V(C-C-0) stretch in alcohols. 

Co-ordination by the oxygen atom of the carboxy lie acid is expected 
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to affect these frequencies to some extent. 

-1 
iv) 5 00-700 em ; Defor.oation vibrations of the carboxyl group 

which are less distinct than valence vibrations rr.entioned above 

. 16 
occur in these reg~ons 

-1 
v} 450-600 em :. Both v (Sn-C) and Vs (Sn-C) vibrations are 

as 
l 2 17 Ph · expected in t:his region ' ' • In 3Sn-der~vatives, ho-,Jeve:c, 

V(Sn-C) is found in the Far IR region
17 

-1 17 
vi) 250-300 em ~ y(sn-0) has oftten been located in this region 

In some cases, however, v 'Sn-0) was shm11n to occur in higher 

11 
frequencies 

The IR spectra of the organotin carbo:xylates 'ArECH2coo)0 

SnR
4

_n (where E=O or S) are quite complex. Bands due to v'coo), 

V (COC), V(Sn-C) and "])(Sn-0) could not always be identified with 

certainity because of the presence of strong ligand vibrations 

in the regions \'Jhere these modes occur. The spectral bands due to 

vibrations of the alkyl groups, phenyl ring, substituents on the 

phenyl ring, carboxylic group, methylene group, C-0-C, sn-o and 

Sn-C bonds were assigned on the basis of conparison of the spectra 

of the compounds with those of the parent acids, their methyl 

esters, other tri- and di- organotin <IV) compounds and literature 

18-20 
data • 

·The IR data are shown in Table - 5 and Table - 6. 
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Table - 5 

Infrared frequencies of -COO- and ArOCH2 - groups of free acid! and their 
organotin derivatives in solid phase and solution in ccl4 \cm- ) 

-
Sl~ Compounds Solid ph~se Solution phase 
No. vas(coo) Vs(cc~) Yas,CAryl-0) Vs(O-CH2) i) \coo) v's\COO) Vas (cArY1_:-bT1);1o-ei-I2 ) as ___________ , 
1· L1H 1740 1240 l230-40b 1080 1730 1220-40b 1210-40b 1090 

1710 1660 

2· Bu3SnL1 
. 1587 1421 1243 1085 1690 1358 1245 1085 

1220a 1665 1340 . 1218 

3. Pr3SnL1 1585-90 1410 1255 1080 
1215 

4. Ph3SnL1 1580 1410 1260 1075 
t 1220 

•:. 

5 •. t--1e 2Sn (Ll)
2 

. 1645 1425 1240 1075 1665 1435 1230 l07o 
1220 1220 

6. Bu2Sn(:L1) 2 , ·1615 1416 l240a 1083 1637 1407 1240 lOSJO 
··"i 1217 1218 

7. Oct 2sn(L1 ) 2 1610-20 1415 1260 lo8o 
1220 

8. L2H 1740 1240 b 1080 
1705 

9. Bu3SnL2 . 1577 1413 1243 1085 1690 1358 1245 1085 
1224 1666 1340 1225 

Contd •• 
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Table -5 (Contd •• ) 

Sl. Compounds Solid phase Solution phase 
- --No. Vas (COO'} Vs (cOO} Vas (cAry 1-0) Vs (O-CH2 ) Vas~COO) Vs~COO) Vas (CAry 1-o) "})8 \O-CH 2 ) 

-------
10. B~Sn (L2 ) 2 

1553 1416 1245a 1075 1640 1405 1247 1080 
1228 1226 

.•.,. 

1240-60b 11. L3H 1740 1245 10'90 
.1710 

12. Bu3SnL3 1583 1417 1235 1082 16<90 1355 1245 1080 
1667 1340 1228 

13. Ph3SnL3 1578 1415 1255 1o8o 1665 1340 1260 1075 
1235 1650a 1230 

14. Bu2Sn (L3 ) 
2 

1610 1410 1230 1075 

15. L4H 1735 1240 1240-50b 1o8o-9ob b 1220 1220-50b 1050 
1705 

16. Bu3 SnL4 1585 1415 1245a 1075 1690 1358a 1243 1078 
1225 1663 1342 1225 

17. Ph3SnL4 1580 1425 1260 1075 1670 1340 1260 1075 
1225 1650a 1230 

18. Bu2sn (L4 }
2 

1623 1420 1245 1082 1645 1405 1247 1082 
1220 1230 

19. Oct 2 Sn.(L4 ) 
2 

1610 1410 1255 10~0 1640 1410 1240 1080-90b 
1220 1220 
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Table - ~ 'contd •• ) 

·-- ------solid phase-- - so-1ut Ion phase 
Sl. Compounds Vas 'cc,o) v~ ~COOJVas 'CAry 1-0) Vsto-c::H2) ~-vs<coo) Vas CcAry 1-"'0J Vs (o-CH2) 
No. 

'--, 
20. Bu3 snL5 1585 1410 :1255 1075 1690 1335 1245 1080 

1225 1660 1230 

21. f>b 3SnL5 1580 1420 1270 1080 
1240 

22· Bu2sn (L5 )2 1608 1418 1235 lOBO 1643 1405 1232 1080 
1220a 1220a 

23 .. Bu2sn(L 6 )
2 1610 1410 1250 1085 

1230 

24• Bu2 Sn(L7) 2 1610 1415 1260 1080 1640 1400 1245 1075 
1225 1225 

25 • Bu3SnL8 1620 1405 1255 1075 1685 1425 1250 1075 
1210 1650 1225 

26• Ph3 SnL8 '1585 1420 1250 1085 1660 1340 1240 1070 
1220 1640~ 1210 

27. B u2 sn (La) 1615 ' 1412 1255', 1073 1640 1405 1255 1070 2 
1228 1055 1215 1055 

Contd ... 
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?-'ab 1~-=.2. (contd •• ) 

Solid Phase --·------------Solution phase 
si. Compounds 
No. vas (COO} Vs (COO) Vas (cAryl'-()~) Ys <~;>" Vas<coo} 

---------------------
28 .. LgH 1690- 1220 - - 1700-

1700 1710 

29. BU3SnL 9 1580 1410 - - 1650 
1640 

30. Bu3snL1o 1575 1370 1665 - ---
1655 

31. Bu2sn(Llo) 2 
15 92 1370 - - 1612 

- -
a~ shoulder; b) can not be assigned with certainity. 

V s <c 0~ Vas (c A_ry_l __ ...,.U"'""J'.--Vs-~o-\ o--"t::Flzl 

1220 

1340 
1320 

1340 
a 

132 7 

1360 
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Table - 6 

V (sn-<;::) and V (Sn-0) of so ere tri- and di
organ()t~naryloxyacetates in solid phase. 

Compound Vas {Sn-C) V ~Sn-C) 
s -1 -1 

em em 

--
1. Ph3 SnLl 280 250 

2. Bu
3

SnL1 580 525 

3. I·1e2 Sn (1,1) 
2 

580 530 

4. Bu2Sn (Ll)2 
595 500 

5. Bu3SnL2 5 90 530 

6. Bu2sn (L'2 )
2 

595 530 

7. .Ph3 SnL3 285 255 

8. Bu2 sn{L3 )
2 

613 540 

9. Bu3 SnL4 570 500 

lo. oct 2 sn (:n;.,4 ) 2 595 555 

11· Bu3 snls 560 535 

12. Bu2 sn (L5 ) 2 610 530 

13. Bu2 sn(L6 ) 2 595 535 

14. B u
2
sn (L7 )2 600 525 

15. Ph 3SnL8 295 a 
? 

16. Bu3SnL8 620 520 

l7e Bu2sn (L8 )
2 

600 500 

a) can not be assigned ·_unanbiguous).y •. 

V(Sn-c) 
cm- 1 

270 

285 

280 

270 

a 

280 

a 

280 

a 

a 

268 

275 

285 

290 

a 

285 

a 
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Sorre typical IR spectra are given in Figs. 1-32. 

Dominant bands of the spectra of the tri- and di- organot in 

carboxylates {Table - 5) both in solid state and in solution are 

intense broad absorption bands vas and Vs of carboxylic group and 

vas and Vs of the phenoxyrrethyl group. For the latter group, 

vas<ccx::) is frequently denoted as the vibration of the phenyl-

16 
oxygen bond and v s \COC) is ascribed on the O-CH 2 bond vibration • 

Data in Table - 5 show that in the parent aryloxyacetic 

-1 -1 
acids, Vas (COO) appear at ,...J 1740 c m and ,..,_, 1710 em while Vs (coo) 

-1 
appear at rV1240 em • Although single crystal X-ray diffraction of 

phenoxyacetic acid revealed a hydrogen-bonded dimeric cyclic struc

ture21, the presence of the doublet points to the presence of 

I -1 J intermolecular H-bonded dimer structure L.-Vas\C00)="-'1710 em 

in addition to the normal structure with ~ester-like) 11 free 11 -COOH 

groups L.- Vas (COO)=""'l740 cm-1 J· This postulate is supported by 

the IR spectrum of methyl phenoX1acetate where only one Yas\COO) 

is found at 1770 cm-1 • In the organotin derivatives, the asymmetric 

and symmetric carboxyl stretching vibrations appear at frequencies 

far removed from the correspondi'ng frequ~::ncies in the parent acids 

indicating organo-stannylation2 2. Horeover, both vas and Ys{coo) 

are dependent on the phase state of the sample. 

From Table - 5 it is seen that for the R3Sn - derivatives, 

• ' .. ' -1 d v as,COO) ·and v 8 <coo) appear .in tht:: regions 1575-1590 em an 

-1 
1410-1425 em respectively in solid state recorded either as KBr 

,tJellets or nujol mulls. The difference ~V C Vas {COO) - V5 {COO) J 
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-1 3 
is ~170 em and suggests bidentate bridging carbo~yl groups 2 - 25 

On the other h~nd, ~n case of the tri butyl tin (IV) derivatives 

in solution in non-polar solvents like Ccl4 and CS2' Vas\COO) is 

found as a pair of bands in the region 1660-1690 cm-1 , the pair of 

-1 
l)s(COO) bands being shifted to the region of 1340-1360 em • In 

case of the triphenyltin.,. p.hertoxyacetates, ho'l.'llever, only one Vas and 

1) (COO) are found in solution in non-coordinating solvents. In 
s 

solution, therefore, 1\vis always )250 cm-l indicating that the 

compounds break down to monomeric molecules in solution having 

unidentate carbo~yl groups. This result is also compatible with the 

molecular >-Jeights rreasured in non-polar solvents (Table - 4). The 

coupling of bands in solution is presumably due to the presence of 

two rotamers 'S-c.is and s-trans), the magnitude of splitting of the 

bands ~'"'-'20 cm- 1 ) being comparable with similar phenomenon observed 

. . . 26,27 
w~th organ~c and organos~licon pheno~yacetates • The two rotamers 

27 in equilibrium may be represented · as; 

H H 

H~EAr 
c--o. 

ArEJ<H 

I \. 
O· SnR3 

(VILA) 

Less Stable; 

Low V(COO) 

t R = Bu, Ph 8! E = 0, SJ 

c--o 

I \ 
0 .SnR3 

( VII-B ) 

More Stable ; 

High V (COO) 
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For the triphenyltin 'IV)-aerivatives we find that there is 

only one band with a shoulder appearing as the v 'coo). This fact, 

i.e., appearance of one major band as V(coo) may be the result of 

either conformational homogenity or close resemblence of the 

carboxylate group frequency of both types of conformers. 

Data in Table - 5 also show that in the triorganotin 

carboxylates -v'as(COC), i.e., Vas,CAryl -0) and vs\COC), i.e., 
-1 -1 

vs (O-a-I2 ) occur in the regions 1215-1250 em and 1070-1090 em 

respectively .. The positions of these bands are not dependent on the 

Phase state of the sa rrple although their intensities change in 

going from solid to solut.ion. The intensity changes may also be 
26 27 

connected with presence of rotarrers ' discussed above. A comparison 

of these absorption frequencies with the corresponding absorption 

frequencies in the parent carboxylic acids do not suggest an intra-

molecular ~~Sn coordination in the carboxylates in either phase. 

Ii'or the R3Sn - derivati.ves, the deforaation vibrations of the 

carbo.:xylic group are less,distinct than the valence vibrations. The 

Scissoring vibration is found as a band of medium intensity in the 

region of 700-712 cm-1 while the out-of-plane and in-plane deforma-

tion vibrati~ns app8ar as weak bands in the regions of 603-615 and 

5 00-5 15 c m-1 respectively. 

The dominant vibrations in the spectra of 'che ..• diorganotin 

carboxylates (,mostly dibutyltin compounds) in both solid and solution 

phases are also those due·to valence vibrations of the carboxyl and 

pheno:xymethyl groups. Data in Table - 5 show that the bands due to 
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Vas\CAryl - C} and V 5 (O - CH2) are found in spectra in both solid 

-1 I -1 
Phase and solution in the regions 1210-1260 em and 1075-1090 em 

respectively, i.e., practically the same as those of the R3Sn-

compounds discussed above. Again, the position of the bands of 

valence vibrations of carbo:xy lie group depends, even though to a 

lesser e:xtent, on the phase state. In solid state, the v' as (COO) 

-1 -1 
bands are found in the region of 1605-1625 em (1645 em for the 

compound 'Me 2Sn(L1) 2 ) and v s \COO) at 1415-1425 cm-1 • 'l'he difference 
-1 

~.:v L- = vas - v s (coo) J is /'.-' 2 oo em • l.n e:xcept ion is provided 

by the compound BU2Sn(L2)2 in which Vas(COO} and vs<coc} occur at 
-1 -1 ~) -1 

1553 em and 1416 em respectively 'Llv = 137 em ) • In solution 

'slightly shifted to l0\'1ler '•Jave 

-1 
.-.Jl640 em vJhereas v ~COO) is s 

' -1 _, -1 
numbers of ""'-' 1405 em (.6v~23 S em ) • 

1,4,5,23 
These data are typical of bidentate chelating carbo:xy1 group 

and hence the diorganotin (IV} derivatives in solid phase may be 

ascribed an octahedral coordination around the tin atom with two 

bidentate chelate forming carbo:xyl groups. In solution, since ~,; 
-1 

is found to be less than 250 em , the situation ·is between monodentat e 

and chelate functions of the carbo:xylic groups. With compound 

Bu2 sn(:n:.,
2 

)2 it is necessary to presurre a bridge arrangement of -COO-

group in solid state like thr triorg anotin deri v.ati ves. 

The other vibrations of the carbo:xy1ic group lie in regions 
.J; 

identical with those of the R~n 'IV) derivatives discussed above. 

lm intensive band of the Scissoring vibration occurs in the region 
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-1 
of 720-750 em while weak bands of out-of-plane and in-plane 

-1 -1 
deformation vibrations appear at 610-625 em and 495-512 c m 

respectively. 

In Table - 5 are also given the ~R data o£ the two phenyl 

thio acetates. The data compare to a considerable extent with their 

oxygen analogues, i.e. compounds Bu3SnL1 and Bu2sn,L1 ) 2 • As e~ected, 

the intensive v ~CCC) bands disapPear in the spectra of Bu3SnL10 

and Bu2sn,L10 )
2

• It is also found that the carboxyl group frequencies, 

.. , (COO) and v ~coo), have sitl\ilar values as those of the oxygen 
v as s 

analogues. 'I'herefore, the same conclusions can be made about their 

structures inclusive of the existence of two rotamers of tributyltin 

~IV) phenylthioacetate (VIIA and VIIB). Slight shifts of Vas~COO) 

andv ~COO) to.the region of l~1er wave numbers observed with the two 
s 

phenylthioacetates (as compared to their pheno:xyacetate counterparts) 

are, presu1na.bly, connected with the 1rt:>re distinct donor properties 

of the ceH5scH
2
coo- anion as compared with c6HsOcH 2coo-. As a result 

- C _..//', . ...-
0

' group is relat-lvely 1"'·' -ln of this, the bond order of the ...... ........ ...... 
~0 .... 

the two phenylthioacetates. The difference in the donor properties 

of the c
6
H

5
EcH

2
coo anions \E = 0 or S) is also confirmed by values 

. 28 
of the dissociation consta~ts of their conjugate ac~ds • 

The vibrations due to Sn-C and sn-0 bonds are given in 

Table _ 6. The identification of the bands, made by comparison of 

the IR spectra of the organot in c arbo:xy lates with those of the parent 

acids, is, however, only tentative. Further, in a few case~,the 
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V ~Sn-0) could not be assigned because FIR spectra ~ere not available 

andjor the spectra were not v1ell resolved for accurate identification 

of the band. It is found that both v' as (Sn-c) and v s (Sn-C) bands 

are identified as weak to moderate bands in the region of 560-620 
1 -1 

em- and 500-540 em respectively for the R3Sn - derivatives:other 

than Ph3Sn - derivatives while for the R2Sn - derivatives the bands 
1 . -1 17,29 

occur in the region of 580-615 em- and 500-~60 em respectively • 

In case of the triphenyltin derivatives, y' (Sn-C) and v' (Sn-C) as s 
-1 -1 . 17 

appear as weak bands at 2 80-2 95 c m and 25 0-2 60 em respect~ vely 

The Occurrence of both v s ~Sn-C) and v (Sn-C} implies that the 
a s 

snc 3 group in the R3Sn ~IV) derivatives is not perfectly planar and 

the SnC2 group in the R2Sn 'IV) derivatives is not perfectly linear. 

The perfect planarity or linearity of the snc3 or snc2 groups res-

17 
pect i ve ly would cause absence of Vs 'Sn-C) in the spectra • Rea1;:>ons 

for the apparent deviation from planarity or linearity would become 

more clear as we discuss the NMR data in Section IIIG. The V (Sn-0) 

vibration is ascribed to a band of. rredium to weak intensity in the 
-1 

region of 265-290 em in accordance with reference 18. 

119m " b d f l d IIIF. Sn Moss auer ata o on y two compoun s, namely 

Ph3SnL 1 and Bu3SnL1, could be secured by us. The data are as folow 

~ b.Eg 

Ph3SnL1 1.58 ± 0.03 mmjsec 3.86 ± 0.06 mm;sec 

Bu3SnL1 1. 37 ... 0.03 mm;sec 3.43 ± o.o6 mm;sec 
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l5 30 
The values are consistent ' with structures having penta-coordina-

ted tin atoms and is compatible with results already revealed by the 

IR data in solid state. The Herber• s ratio ( p = Ll,Eq/ a ) of 2.44 

and 2.5 for Bu3SnL1 and Ph3SnL1 respectively are also consistent 
31 

\vith this 

The Mossbauer spectra are shown in Fig. 33 and li'ig. 34. 

13 17 119 
IIIG. c, 0 and sn NMR Spectral data• 

13c 17 119 
It was possible to get: the 

' 
C-and Sn NMR spectra 

of a few tri- and dibutyl tin ary 1 oxy acetates and the pair of 

Phe ny lthioacet ates. NivlR spectra of the triphenyltin carboxy lates 

could not be done due to their poor solubility in the solvents used. 

The NMR parameters are given in Tables - 7 and s. 

From the Tables it can be seen that in CDC13 solutions, the 

compounds exhibit a single signal at 300°K in the 119sn spectrum. 

The number of signals in the 13c spectrum corresponds to the number 

of magnetically non-equivalent cabon_ atoms. in the structural formula 

suggested for the respective compound (VIII). 

5' 6' 

6 5 I 2 3 4 
4' E-CH -coo Sn ( CH 2 CH 2 CH2CH3)4-n 

Rx 3' 2' 
n 

(VIII: R is the respective substituent in the phenyl ring; E=OorS;nSX:=Ior2) 
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Compound 

Bu3SnL1 

Bu3Sn1L.1e 

Bu3SnL? 

Bu3SnL4 

. Bu3 SnL3 
' f Bu2sn \L1) 

2 
B u2Sn. ( L1 )~: 

Bu2 sn~L2 }2 
Bu2sn (L4 ~2 
B~Sn (L5 ! 2 

B u2sn (L8 }
2 

¥,~ ~. \{ 
)( 
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Table - 7 

Chemical shifts~ ~ 119sn) and & (17
o) and coupling constants nJ(

119
sn

13
c) 

~i_sorne tri and di-buty1tin carboxylates 
.~--~-------------------------------------

119 a ~ 17 ,,b c 8( Sn) ,ppm o( 01 ,ppmjw~ ,Hz 
2 

·--
130.9 258/700 

- 61.3 

127.7 

132· 9 

132.2 

-117.4 249/900 

-2 98.3 

-117. 1 

-114.4 

-110.5 

-119.7 

........ 

I) 

--· 
nJ(119sn13cyd,Hz 

n=1 n=2 n=3 

352 ·2 20.8 64.7 

51L5 29.0 80.6 

352 .o 20.8 64.7 

350.3 20.8 64.7 

351.6 20.8 64~ 7 

549.3 J6.0 lOO.l 

811.8 34.2 140.4 

548o 1 36 .. 6 101.3 

545.7 36.0 100.1 

544.4 36.6 102-5 

55 6. 6 36.6 105 .o 

Contd •• 
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Compound 

Bu3SnL10 

Bu2 sn 'Llo)2 

8 ( 119sn )a ,ppm 

125.5 

-135. 8 

-y(; 

&<17o}b,ppmfwic,Hz 

27 6/500 

272/1000 

~-
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Table- 7 (Contd •• ) 

--
n=l 

-
352.8 

55 9.7 

':j 
}.( 

nJ '11950 
13 

C)d,Hz --
0=2 n=3 

20.8 67.1 

34.8 102.5 

----·---------
a 300K, deutericchloroform; b 330K, chloroform, saturated solution, :!: 3 ppm; c the signal 

half-width, ± 10%; d 4J (119sn
13c )< 5 Hz; e solution in he:xamethylphosphoric triamide; 

f 220K, two signals {-116.4 and -200.9 ppm) vJith the integral intensity ratio of 4i>l. 
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Table - 8 

Chemical shifts ~ (13c) in deuteriochloroform at 300K of some tri and di-
buty1tin carboxy1ates. 

~..at'·" -- -..-.--

compound - & (13c) tPPm 

c (1) c (2} C(3) C(4) c (5} c\6) c,p) C (2 D ) c (3f) c (4•) 

Bu3snL1 16.5 2 27.53 26.85 13.45 173.45 65-32 15 7. 90 114.33 129.15 120· 96 . 
Bu3SnL1a J.B.8 9 2 7. 62 26.69 13:;. 24 170.56 65.97 15 8 .. 67 114.08 128.46 119.54 

Bu3SnL 2 
b 16.52 27. 63 26.90 13.50 173.79 65.84 15 6.30 126.91 130 .. 66 120.72 

B u3 SnL4 16.5 7 27.58 26.85 13.50 173-21 65.65 15 6-5 9 115.70 129 .os 125.88 

Bu3snL3c 16.60 27.53 26-85 13.45 172-77 66.28 153.71 122-81 130.27 121.64 

Bu
2
sn (L1) 2 25.44 2 6-17 26.02 13-21 178.18 64.72 157.37 114.19 129-20 121.35 

Bu2sn (L 1 )
2 

a 28.54 26.5 9 26.06 13.19 172.61 65.34 15 8. 23 114.18 12 8. 65 120.02 

Bu2Sn (L
2 

Y
2 

d 25.3 9 26-26 26.07 13.26 17 8. 33 65 ·25 1ss .81 127.00 130.86 121.15 

B u2sn (L4 )2 25.73 26.36 26.17 13.40 177.7 9 65-21 15 6. 15 115.70 12 9. 30 12 6. 52 

Bu2Sn(L5 )2 e 25 ·87 26.50 26.26 13.44. 177.11 66.39 152.30 124.23 130.42 127 .oo 

Bu2sn(L8 ) 2 25.53 26. 17 25. 97 13.21 177.7 9 65.83 f f 111.75 g 

Contd •• 
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Table- 8 {Contd •• ) 

B{13c) ,ppm 
Compound 

c (l) c (2 ~ c (3) c (4) c ~5} c (6) c{P) c, 2 ,) c\3~) c~4'} 

----------------
Bu3SnLlo 

Bu2 Sn (Llo >2 
16.5 2 

25.19 

27.58 

26.12 

26. 9o 

26.02 

. ------------------
13 .so 174. 13 

13 • 21 17 9 • 25 

36.70 

35.72 

136.07 128· 66 

135 eOO h 

128.66 125.93 

h 126.33 

--------------------. .- --- -----~---

asolution in he:xamethy lphosphor ic tr iamide; b-hfurth~r values & ( 13c) ,ppm; b126. 37 (C (S ~ y, 
ll0.87(C( 6•)>, l6.18(C(c:H

3
)); c127.25(C(5~})·, 131·2~(c( 60 )); d126.32(C(su)), 11o.73(\C(6')}' 

15.9S(C(cH3}Ji e127.40(C(5'))' 114.50(C\6o)}; £149~23 or 146.84; gl22.08 or l20.28(C'4')l 

and ~C(se }); 113.5o(c(6' >>, 55.46(C~ocH3 ~); hl28.86 or 128.71. 
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The small numbers in the. formula in VIII denote the carbon atoms 

for assignment of the signals in the 13c NMR spectra. 

The ·chemical shifts ~ (119sn) .of the Bu3sn compounds in 

coc13 solutions have the values 125.5 - 132.9 ppm, the coupling 

constants lJ (119sn
13

c) of these compounds vary within the limits 

from 350.3 - 352.8 Hz. Both these parameters, which are significant 

for evaluation of structures, possessthe values typical of quasi 

tetrahedral arrangement around the tin atom in this type of 

compounds 32 • With the Bu2Sn compounds, the values of che.nical 

shifts ~ (119sn) and coupling constants 
1
J (

119sn
13

c) in CDC13 

solutions vaDJ within the li(rtit from -110.5 to -135.8 PP•n and from 

544.4 to 559.7 Hz, respectively, vJhich values for the dibutyltin 

d ' f d' d ' 
33

s
34 Th compoun s ?re tyPlcal o a penta coor lnate tln atom • us 

it is obvious that in compounds Bu2sn'Ll}2 , Bu2Sn~q, )2, Bu2Sn~L4 )
2

, 

·au2sn,L5 ) 2 , Bu2Sn(L 8 >2 and Bu2Sn'L1o>2 in CDC13 solutions, the 

aryloxyacetate group, ArOCH2coo and th~ phenylthioacetate group, 

PhSCH2COO must act as multi-donor chelate-forlning lig ancls. The 

chemical shift ~(17o) was measured for Bu3SnLl and Bu3SnLlo and 

for the pair Bu2Sn(Ll)2 and Bu2Sn'Llo)z· In each of these cases, 

one signal was only found for the t'livO oxygen atoms of carboxylic 

group, its position being approximately in the middle of the interval 

containing the signals of the two oxygen atoms of -coo group of 

organic esters. Simile.r phenomenon \vas also encountered with other 
35 

types of tri- and di- butyltin (IV) carbo~ylates and was e~plained 

by a rapid exchange of the oxygen atom in the -COOSn fragment in 
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the Nt~'~..~.'<. titre scale as <rx)' 

ox " ........... \ 
-sn· C-

"/0\ 
-Sn C--

/~~ 
·0 

/ ······ ... / .. 

0 
( I X ) 

which from the point of view 9f the NMR time scale, is equivalent 

to the arrange1rent ~X): 

..... 9\'·, ""' .. ······· ·.\ 
-sn· :c--
/ ··· ... ·r/ ·. ~: 

··a 
(X) 

Structure ~ indicates· a bonding affinity of the tin atom of di

and tri- buty ltin (IV) comp9unds to both the oxygen atoms of the 

carboxy 1 group. Hence, it s~ems likely that both the oxygen atoms 

contribute (to different extents) to the bonding interac:tions of 

the -COO group with the central ·tin atom. The donor-acceptor bond 

formed with the oxygen atom of the ca~bonyl _group (~C=O) is, of 

course, much weaker than a simple covalent Sn-0 bond in the Sn-0-C 

grouping and thus the -COO group acts, in this respect, as an 

asy mrretrica 1 bident ate chelate-forming ligand in the two types of 

compounds. Such a role of the carboxyl group in the dibutyltin (IV) 

carboxylates is perfectly in accordance with the IR results discussed 
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earlier 'Section ;J:II E). The idea of asynmetrical chelation as 

envisaged in structures ~IX), ho1:Jever, compels us to accord a 

coordination number of six to the dibutyltin derivatives contrary 

to experirrental facts. The idea·, therefore, brings certain troubles 

with determination of the coordination number. It seerns best to 

assign a structure in solution phase in the non-coordinating solvents 

such that in dibutyltin (IV) carbo:xylates, botjll carboxyl groups are 

\oJeakly chelating to the tin atom such that the over-all coordination 

number of the central tin at om beco£res five. It should. be remembered 

that the IR data give only one vas (COO) • This rule~ out a class i

cally pent a-coordinated structure, i.e., one carboxy 1 group chelat-

ing and the other being monodentate. In the tributyltin (IV) compound 

examined by 17o NMR .spectroscopy, the interaction of the oxygen 

atom of the carbonyl group \'Jith the tin atom is, obviously, very 

weak because of the much lower Lewis acidity of the Bu3Sn group 

as compared to the Bu2Sn gro~P· Consequently, these compounds· behave 
- . . . .... , 

as quasitetrahedral in non-coordinating solv~hts in accordance with 

13c, 119sn NMR and IR spectra. Therefore, presence of an asymmetri-

cally chelated carboxyl group in the Bu3sn compound can not be 

discounted. That there is weak interaction between the carbonyl 

oxygen atom and tin atom is also proved by the occurrence of 

Vs 'Sn-C) in both solid stat.e and solution in the IR spectra 

(Sect ion III E) \oJhich is caused by a distortion from planarity of 

the snc3 group. 
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In both the types of compounds, the t·in ato .n is distinctly 

incompletely saturated in its coordination, which is indicated by 

13 . 119 
marked differences in the C and Sn NMR spectral parameters of 

compounds Bu3 SnL1 and Bu2sn (Ll) 2 when going from CDC13 to he:xa-

~ ,ll9sn) methylphosphoric triamide. The distinct shift of the o, 

values to higher field (Table- 7) ·and the increase in 
1J\ 119

sn
13c) 

and ~ <13c 'l)} as shown in Table - 7 and Table - 8 are due to 

format ion of much stronger comple:xes with one or two solvent mole-

cules molecules for the tri- and di-butyltin pheno:xyacetates res

pectively. The stereochemical arrangerrent at the central tin atom 
33 34 

must be trans-trigonally bipyramidal32 and trans-octahedral ' 

respectively. In these comple:xes, the original chelate function 

of carboiyl group disappears, which is manifested in a down-field 

shift of the 
13 36 ., 8'' c ,5 )) value • The magnitude of these changes 

correlates with the strength of the original chelate com,t)le.xes. 
~ 

As indicated in Table -7, the 119~n spectru1n of co.npound 

Bu2sn,L1 )2 at 220°K in CDcl3 e:xhibits a new signal at a higher 

field (-200. 9 ppm) besides the original signal at 300°K. We do 

not, have enough data for interpretation of 'this signal yet. It may 

only be stated that this signal is due to a new particle with a 

higher coordination nurrber at the tin 9tom (probably si:x) and with 

a stronger connect ion of the central tin atom with the coordination 

partners. The interaction is, probably, caused through the pheno:xy 

o:xygen· at om. No analogous phenorrenon ·was observed with the similar 

dibutyltin ~IV) bis-phenylthioacetate which could be connected with 

the well known reluctance of the sulfur atom 'in contrast to the 

o:xygen atom) to form additional donor-acceptor bonds37. 
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III H. Probable Structures of the aEZlo::xy and phenylthioacetates. 

The data (IR and Nl1R) presented in Sections III F and 

III G suggest the follm-Jing structures. 

a) Ari<.;CHzCOOSnR3 : The compounds form polymers in solid 

phase ,.,.1ith bridging bidentate c.?rbo::xy l grol;lPS connecting the 
. . : . 

R3Sn groups 'XIA). The triorganotin (IV) moiety is, quasi-planar 

(perfect planarity v-1oulQ.· necessitate the absence of vs \Sn-C) in 

IR spectra) and, therefore, the geometry around the central 'tin 

atom is a slightly deformed trans...:trigonal bipyra1nid. ·rn non-

coordinating solvents, these compounds are present in the form of 

isolated molecules with deformed tetrahedral structure ~XIB). The 

deformation is caused by the weak interaction of the carbonyl 

o::xygen at om with the central tiri atom. 'In_: coordinating sol vents, 

stronger comple::xes are formed with one solvent molecule and with 

trans-trigo.nally bipyra1nidal coordina:tion s.J:)here around the tin 

'lalt om ':;ac· ) . 

ArEr2 

f/c~o-/l\~ 
R R 

(XI A) 0 I R 
·ArECH -- C I 2 

\ ~s~.~s 
a I\.-;. 

(XI B) 

R R 

(XI C) 
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b) \Ar:E."'CH 2 co~~} 2 SnR2 ·The compounds form, in both solid 

state (XIIA) and in non-coordinating solvents ~XIIB), chelate 

comple~es with considerable asymmetrical function of the two o~ygen 

atoms of the carbo~yl group. The structures are, therefore, deformed 

octahedral in both cases. The compounds. are, thus, monomeric even 

in solid state. ;..s stated earlier, the compound Bu2sn,L2 )2 is an 

e~ception among the diorganotin (IV)-derivatives and possesses the 

carboxyl-bridged polymeric structure (XIIC) in solid Phase. In 

coordinating solvent, the comple~es formed contain two molecul-es of 

the solvent (,xrm) and only monodentate carbo~ylic groups. r.L'he 

(·XII A) 
0. 

;··········.... ·R -
.ArECH2-c ··. //0\ 

\ ----Sn... - -C-CH EAr 

0 \'········· .... / 2. 
·R ·o . 

(XII B) 

R 0 

s~ I II. 
~Sn---o-c:-.· CH EAr ArECH2~c--~o-. -- · ,- 2 

· - ·11 l's 
0 H 

(XII D) 
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1Jfll9 13) molecules are octahedral and according to the high , Sn c 

va;lues, they contain the ,·,.butyl groups in trans-position. 

In none of the structures given above (XI and XII), we 

could observe an intramolecular connect ion of the 0 or s at om of 

ArECH2 group with the central tin atqm of the type \VI). 17
(Q.. NMf<. 

did not come t·o our. aid because no signal due to oxygen atom of 

Phenoxy rrethy 1 group \-Jas found for the tri- and dibuty 1 phenoxy 

acetates .• HO\vever, the reason for not getting the des.ired signal 

may also be due to its large width, because even in the case of 

methylphenoxyacetate, the half-width of the signal pf the oxygen 

atom of the phenoxy rrethyl group is roughly twice as· large as that 

of both oxygen atoms of carboxy 1 group. The absence of intramole-

cular O--:;.Sn bond is presum~d from the fact that there is a perfect 

corollary in the IR and NMR data of the aryloxyacetates and those 

of the phenylthioacetates. In the latter case, intramolecular 

s~ Sn bond is indeed unlikely 3 7 • It, therefore, appears that 

the Lewis ~asicity. of the c~rbonyl oxygen atom_ is much greater than 

the phenoxy oxygen atom. 'l'he latter can not compete with the 

carbonyl o:xygen atom in the matter of forming coordinate linKage to 

the tin at om resulting in format ion of the usual type of carboxy 1 

bridged polymeric triorganotin carboxylates in so'lid phase. 

III I. Electronic Absorption Spectra of the organotin arylo&acetates. 

Absorption spectra in ultra-violet region of the ligands 

and their organot:in d~rivatives are shown in li'igs. 35-49. The 

spectral data in polar and non-polar solvents in the 200-300 nm 
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region have been collected in Table - 9. 

The data show that the ligands have identical spectra in 

polar as well as non-polar solvents. The absorption bands are 

* attributed to the 1T__,.1T transitions of the phenyl ring which mask 
d. 

the very weak (forbidKn) n_,1T* transitions of the carbonyl group 

(the allm..;red i( ~1T* transition of the c arbony 1 group occurs near 

180 nm and is, therefore, not accessible except in vacuum UV). In 

benzene, three electronic. transitions take place from the ground 

state ~Alg) to excited states : \i) the allowed second priluary 

band at 184 nm (Alg----?>- Elu) having f =4. 7 :x 104 ; ~ ii) the_ forbidden 

first pritna'ry band at 202 nm 'Alg~Blu) having E == 7.4 ~ 103 and 

(iii) ~he secondary band at 260 nm corresponding to a symmetry 

forbidden transition ~Alg~B2 u> havingE = 230 only. The longest 

wavelength secondary band, although forbidden, appears as a result 

of interaction of the electronic energy levels with vibrational 

modes and bears a great deal of fine structure depending on substi

tutions on the ring 38 ,
39

• In the benzene derivatives, these bands 

undergo bathochromic and hyperchrollric shifts depending on the number 

38,39 
2nd nature of the substituents • The absorption bands in the 

200-225 nm region (Table - ~) are due to the first pri.nary bands 

of the phenyl ring \Alg~B1u) while the bands in the region of 

260-290 nm are due to the secondary transitions from A1g--?B2 u· The 

latter absorption bands ahJays appear in the form of three peaks 

with e:xcept ion of L9H (two peaks) and L~ 'a larger number of peaks 

and shoulders) due to fine splittings of the secondary band. 
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In Table - 9, spectral data of the triphenyltin derivatives 

have not been given because presence of additional phenyl groups 

make the spectra more complicated and do not throw any substan-

tially new information. The data in the Table show that in all 

the organotin carboxylates, the long wavelength absorption bands 

(secondary band of the phenyl ring) always undergo small batho-

chromic shifts in non-polar solvents. ~breover, the intensity of 

all the bands are also changed relative to those of the ligands. 

The red shift is fully absent in the spectra of the methyl esters 

(LlMe and .L4Me). The shift is· also absent in the SJ:.)ectrum of 

Bu3SnL9 w~ich is exactly similar to that of L91i <.P-phenyl 

propionic acid, in which the phenoxy oxygen atom stands replaced 

by a rrethy lene group). 

Table - 9 

Electronic absorption spectra in polar 
and non-polar solvents. 

Sl. Compound 
No. 

"}., Hexanejheptane 
max . . 

(nm) 

217.5 , 2 62.5 ( sh), 
270,275 

215 ' 2 2 5 ~ s h ) ' 2 65 ( s h ) ' 
270.6,277 •. 5 

)\ MecH 
max 

<nm) 

2l5,220(sh), 
262.5\sh),270, 
275. 

215,225 (sh), 
2 62 • 5 'sh) , 2 7 o, 
275 

Contd •• 
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Table- 9 (Contd •• ) 
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Table - 9 \Contd·.) 

-·· 
Slo compound A Hexanejheptane A, iVleOH 
No. ma:x ma:x 

(nm) (nm) 

--i( 

15. Bu3snls 201.25,2 30 \sh), 
277.5 \sh),285, 
2 93.5 

16. Bu2 sn (L5 ) 2 200,235 ~sh), 2 75 ~sh) ,. 
2 83 • 5 ' 2 92 • 5 

17. L7H 206.25,225,270(sh), 
278.75,286 

18. B~Sn(L 7 ) 2 205, 22 6. 25,2 70 ~sh), 
278.75,286.5 

-+ 19. ll.PgH 202,220(sh),270, 
275 \sh) 

20. B u3SnLg 206,220 (sh), 272, 
276.25,280\sh) 

21. Bu2sn (:n;,8 ; 2 202,220\sh),272, 
276.25 ,280~sh) 

22. LgH 200\sh), 240~sh), 
247(sh)~252,257.5, 
263.75,266-25, 
2 90~sh) 

)(.. 

23. Bu3SnLg 200 (sh), 240 Csh), 
247,sh),252,257.5, 
263.75,266.25' 
29o<sh) 

sh = shoulder in the a0sor1)tion curve. 
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The bathocrhomic shift of the1T-')1f*transition of the phenyl 

ring in going from 1LnH \n = 1-8) to its organotin derivative can 

not be accounted for unless on intra.nolecular coordination between 

the pheno:xy o:xygen atom and the erg anot in group is presumed.' 

Election t\lithdrawal from the pheno:xy o:xygen atom is likely to 

stabilize the~*orbital of the phenyl ring to some e:xtent causing 

a red shift. Since the intramolecular 0-?Sn bond is e:xpected to 

be rather weak, the red shift is of such small magnitude. This 

postulate is supported by the spectra of the compounds in a polar 

and protic solvent like methanol. In this solvent, the o~sn 

bonds break dc:Mn with consequent ·sol Vat:don at the central tin 
. . 11 
atom • The spectra of the organotin compounds in methanol are, 

therefore, identical with those of the ligands in rrethanol. Further, 

the shift is absent \\lherever possibilities of the o~sn coordina-

tion does not e:xist' for e:xample, spectra of the methyl esters and 

of Bu3 SnLg are identical to those of the parent acids. 

The solution structures of the organotin aryloxyacetates 

(Xm and XIIB, E = o or s atom ) discussed in Section III H vJere 

deduced from IR spectra in non-coordinating solvents like cc1
4 

( 13c 17 o 119 . 0 

and N~m ' ' Sn) data ln CD'-'13 • These solutions were, 

necessarily, quite concentrated. The UV spectra ·were taken in very 

-3 -5 
dilute solutios ~..........,.10 - 10 M} and it is quite possible that 

the bonding situations undergo change on going from concentrated 

to dilute solutions. ;r:n particular, the asymmetrically chelating 

bidentate carbo:xyl group may bE:corre unidentate in a dilute solution. 
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CHz .. 

/'~ 
Ar-Q R C=O 

\./ ./ 
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R/\ 
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0 R I . 
' 0. I .. G ____ ~G____.- ~ ...... / ··GHz 

/- Sn' . / -

H2G.-........_ ........ ·...-~~ /€~ 
-...........0:· . Qc 0 

I· R 
Ar 

(XIV A) (XIV B) 

l.ie may then assign structure XIII to the triorg anot in. compounds and 

either XIVA or XIVB to the diorganotin compounds involving intra-

molecularly coordinated o-~sn bonds and monorreric molecules in 

dilute solutions. If this interpretation of the eJ<perirnental fact 

is held valid·, then the ary lo:xy acetic acids are indeed potential 

ligands for the format ion of intramolecularly coordinated monomeric 

organ ot in c arboJ<y 1 at es. 
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In conclusion, we can state that although the aryloxyacetic 

acids are potential ligands .for theformation of monomeric organotin 

carboxylates, this potential is not realised in solid state and in 

concentrated solutions in non-coordinating solvents. The reason 

lies in the much greater Lewis basicity of the carbonyl oxygen 

at om in comparison to that of the phenoxy oxygen atom making the 

lr"tter incapable of competing 'Wvith the former in forming coordinate 

bonds \.Vith the tin .atom unless the solution is very dilute. In a 

few trans it ion ['[Et al corrplexes of the ary loxyacetic acids, intra-

21 
molecule1r Qi---;.M bond has been demonstrated to be present • The 

situation is .different in the organotin derivatives because in this 

case we have d-orbit als very different in energy and in spatial 

orientation. Steric factors are also not favourable. We, however, 

believe that intramolecularly coordinc?ted org anotin carboxy lates 

can be realised once we design a ligand in which the coordinating 

ability of the carbonyl oxygen atom is inhibited. 

The work presented in this chapter was f.irst published in the 

form of a 'note' (Ref• 40). This 'note' \-Jas, however, a preliminary 

communication and many of the conclusions arrived at that point of 

time had to be revised after more detailed investigations including 

the NMR spectroscopic studies were carried out. The final results 

were published as in Ref. 41 (~exure }-. __ ::: ... The electronic ail:lsorp-

tion spectra of some of the compounds and interpretation of the 

spectral data as explained above were reported in Ref. 40. 
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III ·J. Exverinental 

The organotin compounds used for preparing the carboxylates 

were purchased from Fluka and Aldrich and were used without further 

purification except Ph3Sncl which was used after recrystallisation 

from petroleum ether (m.p. l05-l06°C). Unless othervJise stated, 

' 0 
petroleum ether used refers to the fraction with B.P. 60-80 c. 

when necessary other solvents used were purifjBd and dried by stan

dard methods of purification. All melting points are uncorrected. 

(a) !:_reparation of the ligands 

In most of the cases, the method of preparation as described 

by Vcge142 was used with slight modifications. 

1. Pre par at ion of LlH (Pheno:xy acetic acid) • 

20 gm phenol and 25 gm chloroacetic acid were dissolved in 

300 ml. I·Jater containing 23 gm sodiU!n hydroxide and slowly boiled 

down to small volurre in an open flaslc. The resulting liquid was 

diluted with \~Vater and acidified faintly to Congo red with hydro

chloric acid, on chilling the Phenoxyacetic acid was separated as a 

voluminous mass of long, thin, needles. This ~;vas filtered and \vashed 

vJith cold vlater. On concentrating the filtrate a further crop was 

obtained. This total yield was dried in air and finally in vacuum 

at room temperature. J:,fter recrystallizing t1-vice from benzene the 

yield vJ as 2 4 g m ( 74%) and m. r..). was ~s-'1oo°C · 

2· Preparation of L2H (o-Hethylpheno:xyacetic acid): 

23 gm ortho-cresol, 20 gm monochloroacetic acid, 34 gm 

50% aqueous sodium hydroxide, and about 200 tnl ~;vater were sl·ow ly 
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boiled to small volume in an open flask. To get neutral reaction, 

one-half of the above quantities of chloroacetic acid, alkali, 

and water were then added and the solution again boiled down to 

small bulk. After diluting with ..;.-Jater, hydrochloric acid (1~1) was 

added in excess, the o-methy 1 phenoxy acetic acid separ~t ing as a 

thick slurry. This vJas filtered off, washed with water and dried 

in the air. The yield was 30 gm (85'(o). Recrystall~ed several times 

from 85% methanol, it forms long, narrow, leaflets which melts at 

0 
152 c. 

3. Preparation of L3H (o-Chloropheno.xyacetic acid)a: 

27 gm of a-chlorophenol, 20 gm rnonochloroacetic acid, 

18.5 gm sodium hydroxide, and 400 ml water, were slowly boiled do~m 

to small bulk in an open flask and diluted with water. The resulting 

o-chlorophenoxyacetic acid was precipitated by acidification with 

hydrochloric acid (1:1) to Congo red. This vJas filtered off, washed 

with water and dried in the air. The yield was 32 gm (82'Yo}. Recrysta

llized successively from 95% ethanol and benzene, it forms long, 

thin, needle-shaped white crystals, m.p. l48-l49°C. 

4. Preparation of L4H (p-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid)~ 

By following the sa1re procedure as described under 3, but 

using p-chlorophenol instead of a-chlorophenol, crystals of P-

0 
chlorophenoxyacetic acid (m.p. 156-157 C) 1.vas obtained. 
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5. Preparation of LsH (2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetic acid): 

L5H was collected from Sigma Chemical Co., USA and was 

purified by repeated crystallization from benzene to the melting point 

140°C. 

6. P~eparation of L6H (2,4;5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid)a: 

It was prepared by the procedure reported in the reference 

J. Am. Chern. soc.,~~, \1941), 1768. 

Equimoleculqr quantities of 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol (10 gm} 

and monochloroacetic acid (4.8 gm) were with a slight excess (4.4 
-~:.· 

gm) of sodium hydroxide, and 100 ml of water, until the solution 

vvas evaporated almqst to dryness. The residue._. was _then dissolved 

in 400 ml of hot •:.oJater, the solution cooled to room temperature and· 

acidified with hydrochlor·o acid. A heavy oil separated which soon 

crystallized. 'l'he mixture was extracted with ether, the ether 

e:xt act· \'Jashed \'1it h '1:Jater and evaporated to dryness on water-bath. 

The yield of 2, 4,5...itrichloropheno:xy acetic acid wa_s 9 gm (70% ). 

Recrystallised from benzene, it forms white edourless crystals, 

0 
m.p. 153 c. 

7. Preparation of L7H (4-Chloro-2-methylpheno:xy acetic acid) • 

7. 2 gm 4-chltOro-2-methylphenol and 4 .. 8 gm monochloroacet ic 

acid vvere dissolved in 200 rnl vJater containing 4.4 gm sodium 
I 

hydroxide and gent lJ boiled down al~st to dryness. The residue was 

then dissolved in 200 ml of hot water and cooled to room tempera

ture. The 4-chloro-2-methylpheno:xyacetic acid vvas precipitated by 

acidification vvith hydrochloric acid to Congo red. This was separated, 

washed with water and dried in air. The yield v~as 7.8 gm (77%). 
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Recrystallized from benzene, it forms plate like crystals whose 

s. Preparation of LsH 'o-Metho:xyphenoxyacetic acid); 

26.2 gm guaiacol, 20 gm monochloroacetic acid, 34 gm 50% 

aqueous s o::iium hydroxide, and about 400 ml water v-1ere gently boiled 

to small volume in an open flask. For neutral reaction to occur, one-

half of the above quantities of chloroacetic acid, alkali, and 

water v-mre then added and the solution again boiled down to small 

bulk. This vJas then d'iluted with water and acidified to Congo red 

. with hydrochloric acid (1• 1) to give white pr:"ecipitate of o-methoxy- · 

phenoxyacetic acid. This was filtered off, vJashed with water and 

recrystallized from water. The. filtrate was decanted and the long, 

needle-like crystals was dried in the air. The yield was 28 gm 

(77%)• To get the acid in pure form it was recrystallized several 

times fro(n alcohol-ether mixture. The m.p. \vas 119-123°C. 

9. Preparation of LgH < /3 --Phenylpropionic acidt'• 

This compound was prepared by the method described in page 

768 of reference 42• 

(b) Preparation of the Organot. in aryloxyacetates and 
phenylthioacetates (and one organOtin phenylpro
Pion~t:.~) : In "··each react ion described below, the 
carboxylic ·acid (LnH) was dried in vacuum at so°C 
to remove any associated 'l..vater. molecule~ if present. 

1. Reaction of Bis- (tributyltin)oxide 'ltJith L1H :; 

A mixture of 1· 9 gm (0.003 mole) bis- (tributyltin)oxide 

and 1 gm (.006 mole) L1H in 100 ml dry benzene vJas refluxed for 
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6 hrs. with a Dean and Stark apparatus and then cooled to room 

temperature. To remove unreacted acid, the mixture \oJas shaken vJith 

powdered anhydrous NaHC03 \-"-'0.5 rrg) and filtered off. The solvent 

was evaporated and the liquid mass was dissolved in about 100 ml 

pet. ether and kept in refrigerator for solidification of the 

product. The .liquid unreacted (Bu3Sn) 2o vvas remained in the solution. 

The solid \vas again dissolved in pet. eth~r and the procedure was 

repeated several tirres· to completely remove all unreacted (Bu3sn;
2
o. 

Finally, the product vJas recrystallized from pet-ether. Needle 

shaped crystals of the product (2·2 gm) was obtained 

Yield = 78% 

I•l.P. of the product = 53-54°C. 

2. Reaction of Bis (tripropyltin)oxide vJith L1H ; 

A mixture of 1.7 gm (.003 mole) bis-(tripropyltin) oxide 

and l g m ( • 00 6 mole ) . L1H in loo ml dry benzene was stirred at r. t • 

for 10 hrs. and then filtered off. The filtrate v-Jas concentrated 

and cooled. Crystals of unreacted pheno:xyacetic acid (m.p. 99°C) 

appeared and removed by filtration. The solvent £rum the filtrate 

v.Jas rerrt:>ved completely; the solid mass dissolved in minimum quantity 

of pet-ether. and kept at r.t. The desired product appeared as needle-

shaped crystals ( 1. 5 gm). 

Yield = 60"/o 

t1.P. of the product == 50-52°C. 
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3. Reaction of Bis,tri-phenyltin) oxide with L1H 

A solution of l gm (0.006 mole) ·L1H ·in 50 rnl dr:y benzene 

was s lovJ ly added with shaking to a solution of 2. 3 gm (0. 003 mole) 

bis-(tri-phenyl)tin oxide in 50 ml dry benzene; the clear solution 

turned milky-white. 'l'o get neutral reaction, the mixture was stirred 

at room temperature for 30 minutes when white precipitate separated 

and it was filtered off. Recrystallization was accomplished by 

dissolving the product in hot acetone and precipitating vJith benzene. 

The yield \vas 2.8 gm and the m.p. was 158°C· 

Yield = 887{,. 

3 (a} Reaction of tri-phenyltin chloride vJith L1Na~ 

A mixture of 2 gm (0.005 mole) tri-1)henyl tin chloride and 

L1Na in excess (2 gm) in 200 ml spectral grade acetonitrile vJas 

stirred overnigh·t at r.t. and filtered. The solvent ·was removed 

completely from the filtrate and the residue vvas extracted >-.Jith 

hot dr:y benzene. To the concentrated benzene soln. pet-ether VJaS 

added >vhen a vJhite solid, m.p. 15o°C, separated which on- repeated 

recr:ystallisation from benzene-pet. ether mixture yielded the 

desired product. 

Yield = 72% 

H • .IP • 
0 = 158 c. 
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4. Reaction of Di-methyl tin oxide vJith L1H ;. 

l'. mixture of 1 gm (0.006 mole) di-methyl tin oxide and 

1.85 gm (o.Ol2 mole ) Lj_.H in 100 ml dry benzene was reflu:xed for 

1 hour vJ ith a Dean and Stark apparatus. The benzene soln. vJas 

concentrated and kept at r.t., a White crystalline solid appeared. 

'I'his was recrystallized from benzene. 

Yield = 95% 

M • .P • = 218 ° C • 

4(a) Reaction of Di-methyl tin di-chloride vJi·th L 1H • 

A mixture o:E 2 grn (0.009 mole) dimethyl tin dichloride, 

2.8 gm (0~018 ·mole) L1H and 3 drops of pyridine in 200 ml dry 

benzene was refluxed for 6 hrs. The mixture was cooled to r.t. and 

filtered. 'I'he filtrate \•18S .shaken with ............ 1 gm dry powdered NaHCQi3 

for 10 mins. to remove unreacted acid. On addition of pet. ether 

to the concentrated filtrate, a white solid separated out and it· 

was filtered of£. The residue was dissolved in minimum quantity 

of hot benzene and allowed to stand at r.t. \-Jhen rectangular plate 

like crystals appeared. This was recrystallised from benzene. 

Yield of the product 

.M.P. of the product 

= 35% 

= 218°C· 

5. Reaction of Di-butyl tin oxide with L1H ' 

2 gm (0.008 mole) Bu2sno was dispers.ed in 100 ml dry 

benzene. A hot dry benzene soln. of 2·5 gm (0.016 mole} L1H was 
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added slowly to the suspension of Bu2.sno in benzene with constant 

stirring at "'""'6o0 c. It was seen that the so ln. was clear after 

0 
complete addition of L1H solution. This was stirred at ~60 C for 

another 3 hrs. for the completion of the react ion. To the concentra-

ted solution, a few drops of hot pet. ether was added and kept at 

r.t. White cr;ystalline product was obtained, which after several 

recrystallisation from benzene-pet. ether mi::xture afforded the 

desired product (3.4 gm). 

Yield = SO% 
0 

M.P. = 133-134.5 C. 

6. Reaction of Di-octyl tin dichloride with L1 H ' 

A mi::xture of 2 gm {o.oos ~le) di-octyl tin di-chloride, 

1.5 gm (o.ol mole) L1H and 2 drops of pyridine in 100 ml dry 

benzene was reflu::xed for 10 hours and then after cooling was fil

tered. The filtrate vJas shaken with ,...__,1 gm powdered NaHC03 for 10 

mins. to remove unreacted acid. This was then filtered and the 

filtrate was concentrated. To the hot solution few drops of hot 

pet. ether was added and kept at r.t. ii.fter about fifteen minutes 

·the product appeared as colourless crystals. This was separated and 

after repeated crystallisation from benzene-pet. ether mi::xture, 

white needle sh·aped cr;ystals of the organotin carbo::xylate \1.2 gm) 

was obtained. 

Y ie ld = 40"/o 

M.P. = 114-1].6°c; 
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7. Reaction of Bis-(tri-butyl tin) o:xide with ~H z 

A mi:xture of 2 gm (0.0033 mole) Bis-(tri-butyl tin) oxide 

and 1.1 gm (0.0066 mole) L2H in 150 ml dry benzene was reflu:xed 

for 6 hrs. with a Dean and Stark apparatus and cooled to r.t. To 

remove unreacted acid, the mi:xture was shaken with dry powdered 

NaCH03 '~1 gm) for 10 mins~ and filtered. The solvent was com

pletely evaporated from the, filtrate and the residue was dissolved 

in about 150 ml pet. ether and kept in a refrigerator. After 30 

mins. it was found that white solid deposited on the bottom of the 

container and this was separated from the sur:ernatant liquid which 

contained unreacted Bis- (tri butyl tin) oxide. Again the solid was 

dissolved in pet. ether and the procedure was repeated several 

times to remove all unreacted (Bu3sn)2o completely. Finally, the 

solid was dissolved in minimum quantity of hot pet. ether. After 

keeping the solution for 2 days at r.t. white crystals of the 

desired product appeared which was filtered and dried in vacuum. 

Yield = 81% 

M.P. 
. 0 = 70.5 - 71.5 c. 

a. Reaction of Dibutyl tin oxide with ~H ; 

A mi:xture of 1 gm (0.006 mole) L2H and o. 75 gm ,0.003 mole) 

di-butyl tin oxide in 100 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 3 hours 

with a Dean and stark apparatus, cooled to r.t. arn filtered. To 

the hot concentrated solution, a few drops of hot pet. ether was 

added. on keeping the solution for 1 to 2 hrs. at r.t., white 

crystalline solid ,m.p. ll0°C) appeared. This was separated out 
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which after recrystallisation from benzene-pet. ether mixture 

afforded the dibutyl tin derivative \1.5 gm). · 

Yield = 85% 

0 = 112-114 c. 

9. Reaction of Bis-(tri-butyltin) oxide with L3H : 

A mixture of 1 gm to.OOS3 mole) L3H and 1.6 gm \0.0027 

mole) bis-(tri-butyltin) oxide in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed 

for 6 hours with a Dean and Stark apparatus and then cooled. 

Unreacted acid 1r1as removed from the reaction mixture by shaking it 

with powdered NaHC03 (~1 gm) for 10 minutes and filtered. The 

solvent in the filtrate was completely evaporated and the residue 

was dissolved in about 150 ml pet. ether and cooled in a refrigera

tor. White solid separated. The liquid containing unreacted (Bu3sn)
2

o 

was decanted off. The solid mass was again dissolved in pet ether 

and the process was repeated several times for complete removal of 

all unreacted (BuJSn) 2o. The desired product was recrystallised 

from pet ether. 

Yield 
M.P. 

- 88% 0 
• 68.5-69.5 c., 

10. Reaction of tri-phenyltin chloride with L3Na. 

A mixture of 2 gm (o.oos mole) tri-phenyltin chloride and 

e~ess powd•red L3 Na <2 gm, o.oo9 mole) in 200 ml dry acetonitrile 

(or absolute ethanol) was stirred overnight at r.t. The solvent 

was removed coropletely and the residue was extracted several times 
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with hot dry benzene. All the benzene fractions were collected in 

a conical flask and concentrated. Then to this hot solution pet~ 

ether was gradually added until a white precipitate, m.p. 17o°C, 

separated. Filtered; the residue was dissolved in rnini1num volume 

of hot benzene and then reprecipitated with pet ether. Purifica

tion was achieved by repeating this precess .. The m.p .. of the puri-
o . 

fied cortpound was 174 c. The yield of the product was 700/o. 

lO(a) Reaction of Bis (tri-phenyl ~in) _o:xide with :L3H : 

A mixture. of 2 gm ,0.0027 mole) b. is-(triphenyl tin) oxide 
. ' L3H in 

and 1 gm ~o.oos mole )/\200 ml dry benzene was stirred at room 

temperature for 10 rnins. At firSt the solution was clear but 

gradually white turbidity appeared on stirring. This was allowed to 

stand for 1 hour .. White precipitate (m.p. 174°C) appeared. The 

mixture containing the ppt .. was reflW<ed for 15 mins .. The clear 

solution was then concentrated and allowed to stand at r.t .. when 

a gelatinous white ppt. appeared. This was separated and dissolved 

in minimum quantity of hot benzene and reprecipitated by cooling. 

Purification was achieved by repeating this process several times. 

Yield = 92% 

M.P. = 174°C. 
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11. Reaction of Dibutyltin o:xide with L3H : 

A mi:xture of 2 gm (0.008 mole) di-butyl tin o:xide and 

3 gm {0.016 mole) L3H in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 3 

hours with a Dean and Stark apparatus. This was allowed to stand 
0 

overnight. Needle-shaped crystals ,m.p. 154 C) came out and was 

filtered. The filtrate on concentration followed by addition of few 

drops pet. ether furnished an additional quantity of the saae com-

pound. Recrystallisation from benzene-pet. ether mixture afforded 

the desired product ,4.1 gm)., 

Yield = 85% 

0 
M.P. = 156 C .. 

12. Reaction of Bis 'tri-butyl tin) oxide with L4H : 

A mi:xture of 1 gm (0.0053 mole) L4H and 1.6 gm (0.0027 mole) 

bis-(tri-butyl tin) oxide in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 

6 hrs. with a Dean and Stark apparatus. Unreacted acid was re,noved 

from the reaction mixture by shak.:!-ng it with dry powdered NaHC03 

(,....__..1 gm) and filtered off. The solvent was cornpletely evaporated 

and the residue was dissolved in about 150 ml pet. ether and cooled 

in the refrigerator when a white solid separated. The liquid con

taining the unreacted (Bu3sn)2 ill was decanted i.runediately. The solid 

mass was again dissolved in pet. ether and this procedure was 

repeated several times to get pure product. on recrystallising the 

:Product from pet. ether needle shaped crystals of Bu3SnL4 was 

obtained. 

Yield of the product = 7~~ 
0 

f.i\..P. = 74-76 C. 

'f 
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13· Reaction of Bis (tri~phenyltin) o~ide with L 4H s 

To a solution of 2 gm, \0.0027 llble) bis- (triphenyl tin) 

o~ide in 200 ml dry benzene 1 gm (0.005 mole) L 4H was added with 

stirring at r.t. A clear solution was obtainede The solution was 

refluxed for 15 mins. and cooled to r.t.; filtered, the concentra-

ted -filtrate was allowed to stand.at r.te for 2 hrs. when a white 

0 ) . precipitate (m.p. 144 C was settled down,, and filtered offe The 

filtrate on concentration followed by addition of few drops of 

pet. ether furnished an additional quantity of the same compound. 

The product was again dissolved in minimum quantity of hot benzene 

and reprecipitated by adding pet. ether. Purification was achieved 

by repeating this process. The m.p. of the purified product was 

146°C and yield was 90'.-'. 

14. Reaction of Dibutyltin o~ide with L 4H a 

A mi~ture of 2 gm (0.008 mole) di-butyltin oxide and 3 gm 

(0.016 mole) L4H in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 3 hrs. and 

then cooled to r. t. Unreacted acid was removed from the react ion 

miXture by shaking it with dry powdered NaHco3 {~ 1 gm) and filtered 

off. To the hot concentrated filtrate few drops of hot pet. ether 

was. added and allowed to staL~ when needle-shaped crystalline pro-

dutct obtained. This was separated out wnich after several recrysta-

llisation from benzene-pet. ether mi.:xture afforded the dibutyl tin 

derivative, m.p. 125-126°C. Yield of the desired product was 82%· 
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15 .. Reaction of Di-octyl tin di-chloride \"Jith L4H : 

A mixture of 2 gm (0.0048mole) di-octyl tin dichloride, 

1.8 gm (0.0096 mole) L4H and 3 drops pyridine in 200 ml dry benzene 

was refluxed for 36 hrs. Unreacted acid was removed from the reac

t ion mixture by shaking it with dry powdered NaHco3 ( r----- 1 gm) and 

filtered off. The filtrate was concentrated and pet. ether was 

added when a white solid separated. This was filtered; the solid 

dissolved in minirrum quantity of hot pet. ether and allo\~ed to 

stand till needle-shaped crystals appeared. The m.p. of the product 

o· 
was 133 C and yield of the product was 45%· 

~S~a) Reaction of Di-Octyl tin oxide with L4H.: 

A mixture of 1 gm ,0.0027 mole) di-octyl tin oxide and 1 gm 

(0.0054 mole) L4H in 100 ml dry benzene was stirred at r.t. for 

1 hr. The clear solution was concentrated and allowed to stand 

overnight. A beautiful needle-shaped crystals appeared. It was 

recrystallized from light petroleum as needle-shaped crystals, 

0 
m.p. 133 c. The yield of the product was quantitative. 

16. Reaction of Bis-(tri-butyl tin) oxide with LsH 

·To 200 ml dry benzene in a 250 101 round-bottom flask was 

added 2 gm (0.0034 mole) bis-(tributyl tin) oxide and 1.5 gm 

(0.0068 mole) L5H .. The flaslc was fitted with a~ Dean-Stark moisture 

trap and a water-cooled conU.enser. The mixture was reflu:xed at 80°c 

for 6 hrs. The unreacted acid was removed by powdered anhydrous 

NaHC03 and filtered. The solvent in the filtrate was completely 
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removed by evaporation, the liquid residue dissolved in about 

150 ml pet. ether and the solution was placed in a refrigerator. 

The desired product solidified and was separated by immediate 

decantation of the supernatant liquid. All the unreacted bis-

(tributyl tin) oxide was removed by repeating the process several 

tires. Recrystallization from pet. ether produced long, clear needle 
·O 

like crystals; m.p. 82-84 c. The yield of the desired product was 

17. Reaction of bis <triphenyltin) o:xide with J.sH ' 

To a solution of 2·4 gm (o.0032 mole) bis-\triphenyltin) 

o:xide in 50 ml dry benzene, a solution of 1.5 gm (0.0068 mole) 

JsH in 50 ml dry benzene was slowly added with shaking. After 

complete addition with continuous shaking the solution turned milky-

white. The solution was stirred for further 30 minutes at room 

temperature when white solid precipitated and this was filtered 

off. The yield was quantitativee Recrystalli~ation was accomplished 

by dissolving the product in hot ethanol and precipitating with 

benzene. 

0 M.P. of the pure product was 175 c. 

18. Reaction of Di-butyl tin o:xide with L5H : 

A mi:xture of 2 gm (o. eo8 mole) dibuty ltin o:xide and 3.55 gm 

(0.016 mole) LsH in 200 ml dry benzene was reflu:xed for 2·5 hrs. 

and allowed to stand overnight. A needle-shaped compound (m.p. 

166°C) was crystallised out,which was filtered off. The filtrate 

on concentration furnished an additional quantity of the same 
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crystalline compound. This was separated out which after several 

recrystallisation from benzene afforded the desired product of 

0 
m .. p. 167-170 c. The yield was quantitative. 

19. ·Reaction of Di-butyl tin oxide with L6H li 

A mixture of 2 grn (0.008 mole) di-butyl tin oxide and 4.1 

grn (0.016 mole) L6H in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 2 hrs. 

~nd allowed to stand overnight· Needle-shaped compound tm.p. 158°C) 

was ~rystallised out, which was filtered off. The filtrate on con-

centration furnished a further crop of the Saire crystalline compound 

(m.p. 158°C ). Both the compounds \'Jere mixed and recrystallised 

several times from benzene. The m.p. of the purified compound was 

160°C and the yield of the product was quantitativee 

20. Reaction of di-butyl tin oxide with L]H ' 

A mixture of 2 gm ,0.008 riDle) di-butyl tin oxide and 3.2 gm 

(0.016 mole) L7H in 200 ml dry benzene was refluxed for 4 hrs and 

filtered. To the hot concentrated filtrate few drops of hot pet. 

ether was added and allowed to stand when a needle-shaped crystals 

separated. This was filtered and recrystallised from the benzene-pet 

mixture. The m.p. of the desired product was 122°c and the yield of 

the product. was quantitative. 

21. Reaction of Bis(tributyltin) oxide 'II'Jith L9H ~ 

To 200 ml dry benzene in a 250 m1 round-bottom flask was 

added 2 gm (0.0034 mole) bis (tributyltin} oxide and 1·2 gm ,0.0068 

~nole) L9H. The flask was fitted 1J'1ith a Dean-stark moisture trap and 

a water-cooled condenser. The mixture was reflu:xed at 80°C for 8 hrs .. 

The unreacted acid was removed by shaking with powdered anhydrous 

NaHC03 and filtered off. The solvent in the filtrate was completely 
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evaporated, the liquid residue dissolved in about 150 ml pet. ether 

and the solution was placed in a refrigerator. The desired product 

solidified and was separated by quick decantation of the supernatant 

liquid. All the unreacted bis (tributyltin )oJ<ide was removed by 

repeating the precess several tires. Recrystalljzation from pet. 

0 ether produced long, clear needle-like crystals; m.p. 68-70 c. 

Yield of the desired organotin ester was 72%· 

22. Reaction of Bis (triphenyltin)o:xide with L8H : 

To a solution of 2 gm (0.0027 mole) bis (tripheayltin) o:xide 

in 200 ml dry benzene,l gm (0.0054 mole) L8H was gradually added with 

stirring at r.t., a clear solution was obtained. This was reflu:xed 

for 15 minutes. The clear solution was concentrated and allowed to 

stand at r.t. A white gelatinous precipitate settled down. This was 

separated and purified by several recrystallization from benzene. The 

m.p. of the product was 145-148°C and the yield was 88%. 

23· Reaction of dibutyltin o:xide with LaH : 

A solution of 2. 9 gm (O. 016 mole) :»:.,sfl and 2 gm (0. 008 mole) 

d.ibutyltin oJ<ide in dry benzene (150 ml) was reflu:xed for 3 hrs. 

using Dean-Stark moisture trap and was allowed to stand overnight • 

The resulting slightly cloudy solution was filtered. The product 

obtained as rectangular plate-like crystals \m .. ,t). l20-122°c) by 

crystallization of the concentrated filtrate and were recrystallized 

from benzene. The yield was 7~/o· 

24. Reaction of bis~tri-butyltin) o:xide with LgH z 

A mi:xture of 2 gm (0.0033 mole bis-(tributyltin} o:xide 

and 1 gm (0.0066 mole) LgH ill........._, 100 ml dry benzene was reflu:xed 
room 

for 4 hrs. and then c2;oled to
11
temperature. The unreacted acid was 
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reroved by shaking with powdered anhydrous NaHC03 \"--'0.5 gm); the 

react ion mi.xt ure ·filtered·, the filtrate concentrated ~ vacuo 

and the liquid residue dissolved in pet. ether and cooled in ice. 

The desired product solidified and was quickly. rerooved by decanta-

tion. The solid material was again dissolved in pet. ether and the 

procedure was repeated to corrpletely removed all unreacted bis-

(tri-butyludn) o.xide. Finally·the product appeared as needle-

0 
shaped crystals (m.p. 64-66 C) by recrystallization from pet. 

ether. The yield was 74%. 

25. Reaction of bis (tributyltin) o.xide with L1QH 

A solution of 1 grn.,o.ool7 mole) bis (tributyltin) o.xide 

and o.6 gm (0.0035 mole) L10H in about 100 ml dry benzene was 

reflu.xed for 8 hours. The unreacted acid was_removed by s~aking 

the solution with powdered anhydrous NaHC03; the reaction mi.xture 

filtered, the filtrate concentrated in vacuo and the ~iquid mass 

dissolved in pet. ether and cooled in ice. The desired product 

solidified and was quickly removed by decantation. All the unreacted 

bis (tributyltin) o.xi~e '\vas removed by repeating the process several 

t irres. The solid product was recrystallized from pet. ether to 
0 . 

elongated needles ~m.p. 63-67 C). The y~eld was 1.4 gm (90%). 

26. Reaction of dibutyltin o.xide with L10H 

A mi.xture ·of l gm (o .. oo4 .nole) dibutyltin o.xide and 1.4 gm 

(0.008 mole) L1 oH in """'lOG ml dry benzene was heated to reflu.x for 

5· hours. The product obtained by crystallization of the concentrated 
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solution. This was recrystallized from a mi~ture of benzene and 

pet. ether. The m.p. of the colourless crystalline product was 

0 
88-89 C and the yield was 1.8 gm (80%). 

(c) The molecular weights were deterLnined using a Mechrolab 

Vapour Pressure osmometer (Model 30~A) calibrated with.benzene 

solutions of benzil. In a few cases, cryoscopic method in benzene 

was also employed to determine the molecular weights .. 

The IR spectra were measured with a Perkin-Elmer Spectra-

photometer in solid state 'KBr disc or suspension in Nujol oil) 
-1 

and in solution (CC14 , cs2) in the region of 4000-200 em • Most 

of theIR spectra were recorded at R·s~r.c~ of c.o.R.~., Lucknow 

and r.r.T., Madras and also at the I·A·C·S· at Jadavpur, Calcutta. 

The NMR spectra were recorded as described in Ref. 41. 

The t~ absorption spectra were recorded with a SHIMADZU 

Spectrophotometer ~l~del UV 240) using 1 em quartz cells. All 

solvents used were of UVASOL (E. tvlerck) grade .. 

The Mossbauer spectra were recorded by Prof. J .J. zuckerLnan 

at the University of oklahoma, u.S.A· 
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CHAPTER -IV 

Biological Properties Of The Organotin Aryloxyacetates 
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Biological properties of the organotin(arylo.xy )acetates. 

IV A. Introduction 

The biological properties of the orgaaotin compounds and 

their potential for application in industry and agriculture are 

mainly responsible for the unusual increase in their production 

in recent yearse organotin compounds are now the active componen·ts 

in a number of biocidal formulations, finding application in such 

diverse areas as fungicides, miticides, rl.lOllusciCides,, marine 
1-3 

antifouling paints, surface disinfectants and wood preservatives. 

In view of the characteristic biolog-ical activities 

/ 

encountered in the organotin compounds, it is of interest to prepare 

compounds of the type RnSnx4_
0 

in which the active organotin 

moiety (RnSn) is bound~o a substrate (x) which is itself active, 

in the hope that a combination .of cou.lplementary properties might 

enhance the biological effectiveness of the whole unit. 

In the context of a systematic study of preparation, 

properties and.structures of a series of substituted di- and tri

organotin (IV) aryloxy and thioacetates (described in Chapter- III), 

we investigated sone biological properties of the organotin compounds. 

In this connection, it may be noted that the biological properties 

of the phenoxyacetic ~cid and its substituted derivatives as well 

4 
as those of phenylthioacetic acid are known • A survey of literature 
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shows one e:xarnple5 where these properties were also e:xalnined in 

the compound tricyclohexy ltin (IV) pheno:xy acetate. 

For the sake of convenience of presentation of results and 

their discussion, this chapter is divided into the following Sub-

Sections. 

XV B. The Fungitoxicity of the Organotin(arylo:xy)acetates and 

Structure - Activity relati~ips. 

The role of organotin compounds as antifungal agents was 

k 
.. 6,7 

worked out by Van der Ker · and Lu~Jten • These compounds vJere 

found to. be effective because of their high potency and favourable 

toxicological and environmental properties
8

• 

Pheno~acetic acid and some of its derivatives are known to 

have growth inhibitory effect on dermatophytes and yeast-like 

fung i 4 ' 
9

• The purpose of the present s·tudy is to evaluate the 

antifungal activity of the organotin(arylo:xy )acetates on a few 

dermatophytes and plant pathogens and to co1npare their fungitoxicity 

With the parent acids in order to elucidate structure-activity 

re lat ionsh ips. 

Results and Discussion 

Table 1 and 2 show the antifungal effect of different 

aryloxyacetic acids and their organotin derivatives on various plaat 

and animal skin pathogens and Table 3 shows the relationship between 

the organotin content of different organotin coropounds and their 

f ung it o:x ic it y. 
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Table -1 

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of different arylo~yacetic acid and their organotin 
derivatives for some plant pathogens. 

'*Compound 
-1 

% organotin _ MIC in rrg litJ;:~- - --· content 
A. £· F. ~--brassica lunata ~ysporum f1avus 

--· 
L1H 0 400 )5oo ) 500 > 500 

L2H 0 400 500 > 500 > 500 

L3H 0 100 300 > 500 > 500 

L4H 0 )500 )Soo )5oo >soo 

LsH 0 300 500 500 500 

Bu2Sn(L1 )2 43 30 >150 125 150 

au2snn.2 )2 41 100 70 120 >150 , 

B~Sn (L3 }2 38 30 >1so 50 )150 

Bu2sn(L4 )2 38 100 >15o >1so >1so 

Bu2sn (Ls )2 35 150 100 Jl:SO 150 

Contd •• 

)r 
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Table- 1 (Contd •• ) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------
*compound 

Bu3SnL1 

Bu3SnL2 

Bu3SnL3 

Bu3SnL4 

su3snL5 

% Organotin 
content 

66 

64 

61 

61 

57 

'--

A-. 
brassica 

--
20 

5 

4 

1 

10 

*For-abbreviation see the Chap. III. 

MIC in ag litre -1 

---
c. F. A. 
"Iunata i~~s12oru~ 'Ilavus 

-
20 20 10 

1 10 10 

6 1 6 

6 5 20 

10 20 20 

·--



I~ 

Compound 

L1H 

L2H 

L3H 

L4H 

LsH 

B u2sn (1,1 )2 

B u2sn (L2 ).2 

B~Sn (L3 ,
2 

B~Sn(L4'2 
B u2sn (L5 )2 

;A: ~ 'f 
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Table - 2 

Fungitoxicity of different arylo~acetic acids and their organotin derivatives 
for some animal skin patho;Jens 

% Organotin 
content 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

43 

41 

38 

38 

35 

N. A· 
incurvata simii 

. > 500 )500 

500 500 

150 100 

) 500 )500 

500 500 

125 125 

50 60 

/150 50 

150 so 

)150 >150 

M . 1' -1 IC ln ag ltre 

T. 
'ifentagrophytes 

soo 

)500 

300 

500 

500 

15 

100 

10 

>lSo 

120 

Ac e T. 
vanb~useghemii rubrurn --

500 500 

500 ·>sao 

300 300 

')5QO 500 

>soo 500 

150 40 

100 150 

150 so 

>J.So 125 

> 150 120 

contd •• 

,_ 
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Compound 

Bu3SnL1 

Bu3SnL2 

B~SnL3 
Bu3 SnL4 

Bu3SnL5 

% Organotin 
content 

66 

64 

61 

61 

57 

·~ 
_... • , 
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Table-~ (Contd •• ) 

-1 
MIC. in ag litre 

--------------------------~--------------·--------------------------
N. A· T· A• e T. 
incurvata simii Tnent ag rophytes vanbr"useghe mii rub rum 

10 10 4 1 4 

8 1 1 1 1 

3 1 1 2 4 

2 4 1 1 2 

20 10 1 20 2 

------------------------- ---------------------~------·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



'-~ 

Compound 

L1H 

Bu2sn (L1 )
2 

B·1:13 SnL1 

Bu3 SnLg 

(B u
3
sn )

2 
o 

~ ~) 1- I' 
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Table - 3 

Relationships between organotin content and antifungal activity 
of phenoxyacetic acid and some 0rganotin compounds 

% Organotin 
content 

0 

. 43 

66 

6Q 

97 

-1 
----·----~------~M=I=C~~~·n~· ~rng~-l=~~·t~r~e~--------------·---------------------

Plant pathogens 

A· 
'§ra~s :lea 

c. A· 
lunata flavus 

Dermatophytes ___ __ 
A• T. 
~breus~ mentagro-
g,he mi ~ Phytes 

400 )500 )500 .500 500 

·30 '/150 150 150 15 

20 20 10 1 4 

20 30 10 1 5 

1 5 5 1 1 
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Free phenoxyacetic acid exhibited very little fungitoxicity. 

substitution of a Cl atom in the 2-position of the phenyl ring 

slightly enhanced the antifungal property in certain cases, while 

substitution of a Cl atom in the 4-position, or a CH3 group in the 

2 position, or two Cl atoms in both 2- and 4-positions failed to 

improve rrycotoxicity. 

Dibutyltin derivatives are much more. effective as antifungal 

agents than the free acids whil.e the tributyltin derivatives showed 

still higher antifungal character. This is consistent with the 

findings of van der Kerk and ·Luijten 7 who claim that maximum 

fungitoxicity is associated with a total number of 9-12 c atoms 

in the alkyl groups. However, as shown in Table 1, 2 and 3 this 

enhancerrent of fungitoxicity may be dependent on the organotin 

content of these compounds. 

It has been found that among the tributyltin compounds of 

the type Bu3snx, depending on the nature of x, the fungistatic 

concentrations differed considerably • .i\lso sorre of these compounds 

displayed selectivity towards one or the other o£ the test fungi. 

Similar observations were also made by other workers10 • 

It may be recalled that the primary mode of action of 

dibutyltin compounds is quite difterent from that of the tri-

org anot:. in compounds. While diorg anot :in cotnpounds function through 

their ability to combine with enzyr1~s or coenzymes possessing 

vicinal dithiol groups thereby inhibiting ex: -keto acid oxidation, 
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the tributy lt in compounds inhibit mitcx:::hondr ial o:xidative phos

phorylation and also bind to the cysteine or histidine residues of 

certain proteins 8 • In this conte:xt, it may be interesting to note 

that in case of substituted diorgano- or triorganotin pheno:xy-

acet ates the MIC values cannot be directly correlated to their 

organotin contents. 

Introduction of an electron-withdrawing chloro group in 

the 2- or 4-position of the phenyl ring of the tributyltin pheno:xy-

acetates resulted in enhancement of fungito:xic character of the 

parent compound. The very high ffi¥Coto:xicity of the monohalogenated 

analogues may be associated with the action of two active centres 

in the mlecule - the tributy 1 stannyl fragr~ent and the substrate 

containing the halogen atom at the C;C bond. Further increase in 

the number of Cl groups led to diminished nycoto:xicity as compared 

to the monosubstituted compound which indicated that the steric 

factor and molecular size were_ also important in deciding fungi

toxicity. Substitution of a CH3 group in the 2-position markedly 

improved the antifungal activity which may_be due to its special 

steric configuration. 

It is apparent from Table 3 that Bu3SnL1 and Bu3snLg 

having identical organotin content are almost equally fungito:xic 

suggesting that the pheno:xy o:xygen atom in pheno:xyacetic acid has 

no role in deciding antifungal properties. (Bu3Sn) 2o was most active 

in this group which may be due to its higher organotin· content and 
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also to its capacity to combine with certain amino acids of cell 

. 11 
prote~ns • 

IV c. Antibacterial a~ity of the organotin ~arylo:xy )acetates. 

The bactericidal activity of organotin compounds, especially 

the tri-o-propyl and tri-n-butyltin derivatives, pave been reported 

. 12-14 
by many workers • _In the present study, the ant ibact erial 

activity of some organotin(arylo:xy)acetates have been worked out 

and compared to that of the parent acids. 

Results and Discussion 

Table 4 shows the antibacterial property of the arylo:xy-

acetic acids and their organotin derivatives. 

Compound 

L1H 

Bu2sn (Ll) 2 

Bu3SnL1 

T,able - 4 

Antibacterial activity of different organotin 
compounds 

% orgaootin Concentra- Mean diameter of the zone 
content tion of inhibition ~rom) 

(p. gjml) 
E. £2!! s. typh~ 

0 so 11.6 12 

43 so 21 16 

66 50 12.6 19 

Contd •• 
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~ble -=-.! (Contd •• ) 

Compound % organotin concentra- Mean diameter of thezone 
content tion of inhibition (mm) 

< pgjml) -
E. coli .s. typhi -

Bu3SnL2 64 50 12 23·3 

Bu3SnL3 61 so 13.6 17.6 

Bu3SnL4 61 50 1 .. 3.6 20 

Bu3SnL5 57 50 12 16 

Alcohol 0 0 0 0 
(control) 

It is found that organostannyla~ion increases the bacteri-

cidal activity of the free acid L1H• In case of E· coli, Bu2 sn {Ll >2 

is more toxic than Bu3SnLl and its chlorinated or methylated 

analogues~ But when the test organism was s. typhi, the tributyltin 

compounds showed r~re pronounced antibacterial activity. It is, 

however, difficult to correlate the activities with organotin 

content of the compounds. 

IV D· ~te Oral Toxicity~tributyltin_b)henoxyacetate against mice. 

The acute oral LD5 o value with a single administration of 

B u3SnL1 to mice has been determined. 
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Results· and Discussion 

The LD5 o value of Bu3snL1 is 251.2 ngjkg of body weight 

when administered orally to mice. As regards the m:xie of toxic 

action, it is believed that the Bu3sn compounds prcduce an 

interstitial oedema of the white matter oft he brain and spinal 

cord without a histologically detectable change in the nerve 

tissues
15

• The mechanism of poisoning has been considered to be 

associated with membrane damage and inhibition of oxidative 

. 16-18 
phosphorylat~on 

The oral toxicity of Bu3SnL1 is fairly low. The maximum 

tolerable dose {MTD) is 100 mgjkg which is fairly high comparea 

with the !!:'.Vitro antifungal dose \l-20pgjlnl.). The coapound, 

therefore, appears to have potential as a useful drug in combating 

superficial and ~ystematic aycoses. 

IV E· ~~xicity of the organ~in~arylo~)acetates. 

The effect of inorganic tin compounds'on some ~erbaceous 
19 

plants have been studied by Cohen who showed that 0.05 pPm tin 

as sncl4 and snc12 stimulates root growth. snc12 or snso4 in con

centration of 5 ppm or 1~re have toxic effects upon corn, pea and 

sunflower. Alkyltin (IV) compounds have found limited use in 

agriculture, because of their high phytG>toxicity. Corresponding 

phenyl and cyclohexyltin (IV) co1upounds which are less phytotoxic 

are now widely used in agriculture. The problem of toxic residues 
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is the least in organotin compounds due to their degradation to 

non-toxic products. 

In this section we present results of studies on the 

phytotoxicity of· different triorganotin(arylo.:xy )acetates on the 

growth of rice and mung bean seedlings ~Table -5 and 6, pages-131&13'2.). 

All the compounds show inhibitocy effects on the growth of 

both rice and mung bean seedlings at concentrations of 1, 10 and 

50 ppm. But they are only mJderately phytotoxic at the concentra

tions at Which they suppress fungal growth. The least phytoto.:xic 

of all these compounds studied is Bu3SnLs 4tributyltin-2,4-dichloro 

pheno:xyacetate) in the case of mung bean seedling. One interesting 

observation was the stimulation of root growth of rice seedlings 

by vecy low concentration '-1 ppm) of Bu3SnLl, Bu3SnL3 and Bu3SnL4 • 

This effect may be due to some hormonal action of these compounds •. 

IV F. Experimental 

The preparation of the arylo:xyacetic acids and their 

organotin derivatives w.ith their abbreviations have been given in 

Chapter - III. 

a) Studies of Fungitoxicity; 

The test organisms used were animal skin pathogens, namely, 

Trichophyton £~~' I• mentagrophytes, Nannizia incurvata, 

A£throd~ simdl and ~· vanbreuseghemiio ~· rubrum_ and 1• 

mentagrophytes were collected from the SChool of Tropical Medicine, 

Calcutta. The other skin pathogens were kind gifts fro·m Dr. Irene 
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Table - 5 

Effect of different tributy ltin aryloJ<Y acetates on the growth of 
rice seedling. 

Length of % inhibition of Length of root 
C0ITPO"Und C once nt rat ion shoot \em.) 

' 
shoot length (em) 

Aq. Acetone 6% 3 0 4.7 
(Control) 

Bu3SnL1 l•::PPm 2.5 16.66 4.9 
10 pPm 2.5 16.66 3.9 
So ppm 1.69 43.67 o.s 

Bu3SnL3 1 ppm 2.88 4 5.8o 
10 ppm 2·65 11.67 1.3 
5o ppm 0.8 - 73.33 0 

' 
Bu3SnL4 1 ppm 2. 67 11 5.07 

10 ppm 2 .. 3 23.33 3.84 
5o ppm 0.5 83.33 0 

Bu3SnL5 1 Ppm .2•2 26.67 4 
10 ppm 1.71 43 1.56 
50 PP~ 0.8 73.33 0 

;~ 

% inhibition 
of root length 

---
0 

-
17.02 
82· 98 

·~· 

72.34 
,100 

18.3 
100 

14.89 
66.81 

100 
---
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Table - 6 

Effect of different tributyltinaryloxyacetates on the growth of Nung bean seedling. 

--------------------------------------------·-------- --------------~--~·-------.--------------------------------·---------------------
~--Treatment 
Compound Concentration 

Length of shoot % inhibition of 
~c m) shoo~ length 

Length of root. 
(em) 

% inhibition of 
root length 

' ·-~ . ' . 

·----------------------------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------
Aq. acetone 
(Cont rCJ)l) 

Bu3SnL1 

Bu
3
SnL

3 

Bu3SnL4 

B u3snL5 

6% 

1 ppm 
lo ppm 
so ppm 

1 ppm 
10 ppm 
so pPm 

1 ppm 
10 ppm 
so ppm 

1 pPm 
10 ppm 
50 ppm 

18.24 

13.82 
11.2 
7.70 

14.41 
12.12 
7.5 

13.9 
12.22 
3. 65 

16.30 
13.15 
6.1 

0 6. 99 0 

24.23 5 28.47 
38.6 2.9 58.51 
57.79 1.01 85.55 

21 s.s 21.32 
33.55 3.27 53.22 
58.88 1-02 85.41 

23.79 o. 92 86.84 
33 o.s 92.85 
79.99 0-0.5 lo0-92 .as 
10.64 6~10 12.73 
27.91 3.25 53.51 
66.56 o.7 89.99 
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Weizman, Mycology & Mycobacteriology Unit, Department of Health, 

New York. 

I 

The test organisms also included the plant pathogens like 

curvularis lunata, Al~aria brassica, Aspergil~ flavu~ and 

!..!:!sarium o~orum. All these fungi were obtained from the Depart

rnent of Botany, Calcutta University. 

The test fungi were maintained on Sabouraud's agar slants. 

The mininum Inhibitory concentration {MIC) of the test 

compounds.were deterrtined by Serial agar streak dilution 

b) Studies of Antibacterial Activity• 

20 
method • 

organ is trs used' The test organ isms were Escherichia f2li 

and Salmonel~ typh!, both of which are gram-negative bacteria. 

They were maintained on tryptone-ag ar slants containing 1% trypt one, 

0.5% yeast e~tract, 2% _agar, pH 7-2· 

0.2 ml of the bacterial suspensions were taY~n in sterile 

petri-dishes and 20 ml molten tryptone agar medium '45°C)was 

Poured on each of them and mi~ed well for uniform distribution of 

bacteria. The agar was allowed to set. In each plate, three cups 

were bored with a heat-sterilized cork-borer. In each plate, o.os ml 

of the alcohol-solution of the test corrpounds containing 50f1g of 

the test material was added to t'ii'Jo cups. The third cup in all the 

Plates was filled with o.os ml of control solution (alcohol). All 

the plates were kept at refrigeration temperatUL·e for uniform 

diffusion of the bactericide in the agar medium. Then the plates 
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were incubated at 37°C for 24 hrs. At the end of the incubation 

period the rooan diarreter of the zone of inhibition formed by. test 

CSl'ompounds 'Were measured. 

(c) Studies of Acute oral to:xicity against mice: 

Animals : Albino Swiss mice, purchased from M/S Satya 

Charan Ghosh, Calcutta, was used in the e:xperin-ent. The mice were 

maintained on standard laboratory diets~ 

Chemicals • Bu3SnL1 was used as solution in double refined 

ground nut oil. 

Method ;; Male albino mice weighing 15-18 gms were used in 

these studies. 

Each of the dose was administered orally to a group of ten 

mice. The mortality was deter.nined after 24 hrs. 

(d) Studies of Phyt ot o:xici ty; 

In this e:xperiroent the following variety of seeds have 

been used;; 

{i) Rice 'Oryza sativa L. cv. Rupsail) supplied by State 

Agricultural Resea~h Institute, Chinsurah, West Bengal. 'ii) Mung 

bean (Phaseolus aureus cv. N P23) supplied by Agricultural Research 

Institute, Bihar. 

Ger1ninat ing co mit ion of the seeds: Rice seeds were sterilized 

with o.l% mercuric chloride solution and was washed with distilled 

water several timese Seeds were spread in hatches over filter papers 

in Petri dishes containing the test. s·olutions. They were germinated 
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in dar!~ at a constant temperature of 30°C for the stipulated 

periods. 6% aqueous acetone controls were run parallel to each 

e.xperirrent. 

In case of mung bean the germinating conditions were similar 

to those of rice. 

Throughout the e.xperirrent, solutions of the triorganotin 

aryloxyacetates in 6% aqueous acetone were used. 

Harvesting period of seeds; The germinating seedlings were harvested 

after 4 days for growth analysis of rice and mung bean seedlings. 

For both the seedlings shoot and root length elongation trJas measured. 

In conclusion, it may: be stated that organostannylation 

enhances the biocidal properties of the parent arylo.xyacetic acids. 

In order to account for the quite large increase of activity, we 

presume that the biocidal activity of both the organotin component 

(R3 SnjR2 .Sn) and the carbo.xy lie acid substrate are autually con""Y?le

rrented in the compounds examined. 
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PREPARATION AND INFRARED AND 13 C, 170, AND 119Sn 
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PHENOXYACETATES AND PHENYLTHIOACETATES 
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The paper describes preparation m~d basic physical aJ"!d chemical properties of a group of sub
stituted' di- and triO-butyl)tir.{lV) phenoxyacetates and phenylthioacetatcs of the general formula 
(RxC6 H 5 _ ,ECH2 C02)nSn(l-C4 H9 )4 _n, where R = H, 2-CI, 4-CI, 2-CH 3 , and 2-0CH 3 , E means 
oxygen or sulphur atoms, n = I or 2, and x = I or 2. From JR spectral data, 13 C, 17 0, and 119Sn 
NMR spectra, and from other physico-chemical methods, conclusions arc drawn about structure 
of the compounds in solid state ar.d in solutions of coordinating (hexamethylphosphoric triamide) 
and non-coordinating solvents (chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulphide, benzene). 
In solid state the tri(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds form polymeric chains with bidcntatc bridge 
carboxylic groups. In non-coordinating solvcr<ts these compounds arc present as isolated pseudo
tetrahedral molecules, whereas in hexamethylphosphoric triamidc they form complexes with one 
solvent molecule, the central tin atom exhibiting the tram-trigonally bipyramidal coordination. 
The di(l-butyl)tin(IV) compour.ds form, both in solid state and in non-coordinating solvents, 
monomeric particles containing bidentate chelate carboxylic groups. ln hcxamethylphosphoric 
triamide they form complexes with octahedral coordinatio~ around the tin atom containing mono
dentate carboxylic groups and the butyl groups at trans position. ln nOI'C of the cases studied 
evider.ce was obtaii~cd for ir.tcraction cf the oxygen or sulphur atoms of C6 H 5ECH2 group with 
the tin atom. · 

An unusual increase is observed in production of organotin compounds during the 
past few .years. This fact is particularly due to their biocidal properties and the con
sequent application to the pest control, ecology problems, veterinary medicine and 
human medicine, etc. For these purposes especially suitable are the compounds type 
R0 SnX4 _ 0 , where R means an organic substituent and X is a polar group (anion 
of an acid). Out of the most frequently wanted are such compounds whose biocidal 
properties are due not only to the RnSn group but also to the X group, because in 
these cases the effects are mutually combined and complemented. The organotin(IV) 
compounds of this type in which the X group is formed by phosphate or its organo-
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Di and Tri(l-butyl)tin Phenoxyacetates and Phenylthioacetates llOl 

-analogues and sulphur analogues were studied in more detail both from physical 
and from chemical points of view 1

-
4

• 

In the context of a systematic study of synthesis, properties and structure of orga
notin(IV) compounds, we prepared a series of substituted di- and tri(1-butyl)tin(IV) 
phenoxyacetates and phenylthioacetates of the general formula (RxC6H 5 _xECH2 • 

. C02)nSn(l-C4 H 9) 4 -n, where R stands for H, 2-Cl, 4-Cl, 2-CH3 , and 2-0CH3 , 

E me!lns oxygen or sulphur atom, n i's 1 or 2, and x is 1 or 2. Biocidal properties of 
phenoxyacetic acid and its derivatives as well as those of phe~ylthioacetic acid are 
sufficiently known5 • They were also reexamined in combination with the organotin
(IV) component6

• There is no doubt, either, that structure of these compounds is signi
ficantly connected with their biocidal properties and/or ways of their practical appli
cation 7 • 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All the compounds studied (Table I) were prepared in the yields of 78 to 92% by azeotropic de
hydration of the stoichiometric mixture of the respective phenoxyacetic or phenylthioacetic acid 
and bis tri(l-butyl)stannyl oxide or di(l-butyl)stannyl oxide in benzenic solution. The products 
obtaineq by crystallization of the concentrated solutions were recrystallized from a mixture of 

· benzene and "petroleum ether (60- 80°C). Table I summarizes the results of elemental analyses and. 
melting points. The molecular masses of the compounds were determined by cryoscopy in benzene 
or by osmometry in carbon tetrachloride. In both the solutions, the values measured correspond 
to monomeric character of the compounds. The infrared spectra were measured with a Perkin
-Elmer apparatus type 684 in solid state (KBr disc or suspension in paraffine oil) and in solution 
(carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulphide) in the range from 4 000 to 200 em -I. The cells used 
were made of KBr (4000-:300cm- 1

) and polyethylene (600-200cm- 1). The 13 C, 170, and 
119Sn NMR spectra were measured with a JNM-FX 100 apparatus (JEOL, Japan) at 25·047, 
13·50, and.~7·14 MHz, respel(tively. The 13 C and 119Sn NMR spectra were measured in solutions 
of deuteriochloroform and hexamethylphosphoric triamide at 300 K (if not otherwise stated), 
the 17 0 NMR spectra were measured in saturated solutions in chloroform at 330 K. The chemical 
shifts oe 3 C) are related to a suitable signal of the solvent (o(C2HC13) = 77·00 ppm, o((CH3k 
.N 31;'0) = 36·00 ppm) and transformed to the t5 scale, the t5(17 0) and t5(119Sn) values are related 
to external neat deuterium oxide and tetramethylstannane, respectively. The details of measurement 
and interpretation of the NMR spectra were described earlier8 •9 . 

RESULTS 

Preparation and Identification of Compounds 

All the compounds investigated (prepared by esterification of the respective acids 
with bis tri(l-butyl)stannyl oxide or di(l-butyl)stannyl oxide) are colourless crystalline 
solids with well-defined melting points (usually relatively low). Their analyses results 
agree well with theory (Table I). Moreover, the .compounds were identified by their 
IR and 13C and 119Sn NMR spectra (see below). All the data obtained agree with the 
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TABLE I ..... ..... 
Chemical analysis and melting points of compounds I-IV 

0 
N 

Elemental analysis (calculated/found),% Melting 
No Compound point, °C 

c H Sn others 

]a C6 H 50CH2 COOSn(C4 H 9 ) 3 54· 59 7·59 26·79 53·0-54·0 
54·45 7·77 26·90 

Ih 2-CH 3C6 H4 0CH 2 COOSn(C4 H9 ) 3 55·84 8·07 25·97 70·5-71·5 . 
55·41 7·97 26·07 

Ic 4-CIC6 H4 0CH 2 COOSn(C4 H9 )3 50·42 7·08 24·65 7·75" 74·0--76·0 
50· 51 t'i·99 24·95 7·45 :r: 

Id · 2-CIC6 H4 0CH 2 COOSn(C4 H9 l3 50·75 7·03 24·53 7·57" 
0 

68-0-68·5 ;; 
(")< 

50· 51 6·99 25·95 7-45 (I) 

?' 
0 lia lC6 H50CH2 COO)zSn(C4 H9 )2 54·09 6·14 21·98 133·0-134·5 :r: 2. 
iD' 53-86 6·03 22·18 

I" 

~ 
::l 
0. 

0 lib (2-CH 3 C6 H4 0CH 2 C00) 2Sn(C4 H9 ) 2 55·76 6·42 21·37 112·0-114·0 ;;< "' 0 55·44 6·44 21·07 ~ N 
CD 
0 lie (4-CIC6 H4 0CH2C00)2 SnlC4 H9 ) 2 47·71 5·07 19·69 11·93" 125·0- 126·0 (")< 
::,- :>;"' 
0 "' ~ 47·72 5·00 19·65 11·74 -
0 (') < 
" lie (2,4-CI 2 C6 H 3 OCH2 COO)zSn(C4 H 9 )2 42·97 4·38 17·94 20·83" 167·0-170·0 ::r 
" ~ 0 42·83 4·19 17·64 21·07 ::,- 0 

"' '0 
3 Ilf (2-CH30C6 H4 0CH2 C00)2Sn(C4 H9 ) 2 52·32 6·23 20·08 120·0-122·0 PJ 

0. 
0 52·46 6·10 19·94 ::r 
0 '< 
3 PJ 

3 III C6 H 5SCH 2 C00Sn(C4 H9 ) 3 52·80 7·36 26·10 6·'137'' 63·0-67·0 :: 
c 

~ 
"' 52·54 7·50 25·96 7·01 
< I 1·03b 

~. 
IV (C6 H 5SCH2 COO)zSn(C4 H 9 ) 2 50·69 6·12 21·15 88·0-89·0 (I) 

0 .!1' 
~ 50·81 5-69 20-92 11·30 1'\ c 
':::l ----- 3 
"' a Cl; b S. PJ 
~ .., .. 

------·--· -----·- ---
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(') TABLE II Q 0 

<0 The band frequences of carboxylic and phenoxymethyl groups in compounds I-IV (em- 1
) 

I» 
~ ::I 
c;· 0. 
::J >-3 
(') Solid phase Solution ~ N 

"' n Compound a-"::f 
0 

v
8
(COO) v

5
(C00) V8 (COC) 1•s<COC) va(COO) v

5
(COO) va(COC) 1•

5
(COC) c:: 

"' -< 0 
< -.....-
"' ::;· '"' (') Ia I 587 VS I 42I s I 243 s I 085 s I 690 VS I 358m I 245 s I 085 s '"d "::f 

"' I 220 sh I 665 VS I 340 s I 218 s ::r 
? <> 

::I 
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presumed constitution which is schematically represented by the formula: 

where R is the respective substituent of the phenyl ring, E means an oxygen or sulphur 
atom, and n, x are 1 or 2. The small numbers in the formula denote the carbon atoms 
for assignment of-the signals in 13C NMR spectra (Table IV). 

Infrared Spectra 

All the spectral bands were found at practically identical wavenumber values in solid 
phase and in solutions of the compounds. This is true especially of the frequences 
due to the 1-butyl group and most frequences due to the phenyl ring. These bands 
as well as those of the other i.e. X-sensitive vibrations of the phenyl ring (out of which 
some are identical with the vibrations of the C-0-C or C-S-C grouping), 
vibrations of carboxylic group, vibrations of substituents in the phenyl ring, of the 
methylene group in the phenoxyacetates or phenylthioacetates, and of the Sn-0 
and/or Sn-C bonds were assigned on the basis of comparison of the spectra of the 
compounds studied with those of the original acids, their methyl esters, further di- and 
tri-(1-butyl)tin(IV) compounds, and literature data 10 

-!3. 

The bands of valence vibrations of carboxylic group, those due to Sn-C bonds, 
and the bands of phenoxymethyl or phenylthiomethyl group are fundamentally im
portant for discussion of structure of the compounds studied and shape of the coordi
nation polyhedron around the tin atom. The other bands, although they have their 
informative value (serving for identity proof of the compounds studied), are of minor 
importance for the discussion of structure (Table II). 

Dominant bands of the spectra of tri( 1-butyl)tin(IY) phenoxyacetates (I a -I d), 
both in solid state and in solvents, are intensive broad absorption bands v. and v. 
of carboxylic group and l'a and v, of phenoxymethyl group (v.(COC) is frequently 
denoted as the vibration of phenyl-oxygen bond, v.(COC) being ascribed to the 
O-CH2 bond vibration)' 3

. In contrast to the v.(COC) and v.(COC) bands, whose 
position in the regions or 1 245-1 21'8 and 1 085 -I 075 em -t, respectively, does 
not depend on the phase state of the sample (the intensity changes of these bands 
in solid state and in solution are connected with the presence of rotamers, as it is 
shown below), the position as well as nu;·nber of va(COO) and v.(COO) bands depend 
markedly on the phase state. In solid state, v.(COO) and v.(COO) are found in the 
regions of 1587-1577 and 1421-1413cm- 1, respectively (~v~170cm- 1 ). 
In solution, on the contrary, v.(COO) is found as a pair of bands in the region of 
1 690-1 663 em- 1

, the pair of v.( COO) bands being shifted to the region of 1 358 
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to 1 340 em - 1
• The v. and ~'s values in the solid state are characterical for a bridge 

bidentate carboxylic group, the same values in solutions correspond to a monodentate 
carboxylic group 14

. The coupling of bands in solution is obviously due to the presence 
of two rotamers (s-cis and s-trans), the magnitude of splitting of the bands 
( ~20 cm- 1) being comparable with the similar phenomenon observed with organic15 

and organosilicon 16 phenoxyacetates. 
The deformation vibrations of carboxylic group are less distinct than the valence 

vibrations. The scissoring vibration is found as a band of medium intensity in the 
region of 712-700 em- 1

, the out-of-plane and in-plane deformation vibrations for
ming weak bands in the regions of 615-603 and 515-500 cm-t, respectively. 
The va(SnC) and v,(SnC) vibrations make themselves felt as weak spectral bands at 
580-570 and 530-520cm- 1

, respectively. The v(SnO) vibration is ascribed (in 
accordance with ref. 1 0

) to a band of medium to weak intensity in the region of 
286-268 cm- 1• 

The bands due to valence vibrations of carboxylic and phenoxymethyl groups are 
also dominant in the spectra of di-(1-butyl)tin(I V) phenoxyacetates (II a- II f). 
The vibration bands of phenoxymethyl group va(COC) and v.{COC) are found in 
spectra of both the solid phase and solution in the regions of 1 255- I 215 and 
1 090-1 080 em - 1

, respectively, i.e. practically the satne as those of the tri(l~btityl)
tin(IV) compounds. Again, the position of the bands of valence vibrations of car
boxylic group depends (even though to a lesser extent) on the phase state, i.e. whether 
the sample is crystalline or in solution. In solid state the v,.(COO) bands are found in 
the region of 1 623-1 608 cm- 1 (except the compound Jib) and vs(COO) at 1420 
to 1416 cm- 1 (~v ~ 200 cm- 1

). In carbon tetrachloride solutions, v.(COO) is 
shifted to higher wavenumbers ( ~ 1 640 cm- 1

), whereas vs(COO) is slightly shifted 
to lower wavenumbers (~I 405 cm- 1

) (~v"' 235 cm- 1
). The positions of bands of 

the compounds in solid state are typical of bidentate chelate function of carboxylic 
group'(with compound lib it is necessary to presume a bridge arrangement of COO 
group), in solutions the situation is between the monodentate and ~belate functions 
of carboxylic group. The other vibrations of carboxylic group lie in the regions iden
tical with those of compounds Ia -fcl (an intensive band of the scissoring vibration 
in the region of 750-720 em- 1

• weak bands of out-of-plane and in-plane deformation 
vibrations at 625-610 and 512-495 em- 1

, respectively). The-vibrations ·of Sn-C 
bonds are manifested as weak bands in the regions close to those of the deformation 
vibrations of carboxyl (610-580 and 532-495 cm- 1 , respectively). The v(SnO) 
vibrations are ascribed to the bands of medium to weak intensity in the region of 
280-270 cm- 1 • 

The infrared spectra of the two phenylthioacetates I !I and IV can be compared 
to a considerable extent with their oxygen analogues (compounds ]a and Ila), taking, 
of course, as self-evident that the intensive v(COC) bands disappear and the position 
of X-sensitive bands is changed, too. It is important to find that v,(COO) and v.(COO) 
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(and, hence, also their difference) have similar values as those of the oxygen analogues. 
Therefore, the same conclusions can be made about their structure inclusive of the 
existence of two rotamers of compound III. Slight shifts of v"(COO) and vs(COO) to 
the region of lower wavenumbers observed with compounds III and IV (as compared 
with fa and II a) are connected with the more distinct donor properties of the C6 H 5S . 
. CH2COi anion as compared with C6 H 50CH2CO;, which is confirmed, inter alia, 
also by values of the dissociation constants of their conjugated acids 17

. 

NMR Spectra • 

The parameters of 13C, 170, and 119Sn NMR spectraofcompounds/-/Varegiven 
in Tables III and IV. From the tables it can be seen that the deuteriochloroform 
solutions exhibit a single signal at 300 Kin the 119Sn spectrum; the number of signals 
in the 13C spectrum corresponds to the number of magnetically non-equivalent carbon 
atoms in the structural formula suggested for the respective compound. 

The chemical shifts .:5(1 19Sn) of the tri(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds in deuterio
chloroform solutions have the values 125·5 to 132·9 ppm, the coupling constants 
1 JC 19 Sn 13 C) of these compounds vary within the limits from 350·3 to 352·8 Hz. 

TABLE III 

Chemical shifts r5t 119Sn) anJ r5e 7 0) and coupling constants n J( 119Sn 13 C) of compounds I- IV 

c5( 17 OJ'', ppm/w 112 c, Hz 
n=l n=2 n = 3 

----- -----------.-

I a I 30·9 258/700 352·2 20·8 64·7 
Ia'' - 61-3 511·5 29·0 80·6 
lb 

J 
127·7 352·0 20·8 64·7 

Ic 132·9 350·3 20·8 64·7 
Id 132·2 351·6 20·8 64·7 

uai -117·4 249/900 549·3 36·0 100·1 
Jlae -298·3 811·8 34·2 140·4 
lib -117·1 548· I 36·6 101·3 
lie -114·4 545·7 36·0 100·1 
lie - 110·5 544·4 36·6 102·5 
Ilf -119·7 556·6 36·6 105·0 
III 125·5 276/500 352·8 20·8 67·1 
IV -135·8 272/1 000 559·7 34·8 102·5 

--------
a 300 K, deuteriochloroform; b 330 K, chloroform, saturated solution, ± 3 ppm; c the signal 
half-width, ±IO%; d 4Jet9snt3q <5Hz; " solution in hexamethylphosphoric triamide; 
f 220 K, two signals ( -116·4 and -200·? ppm) with the integral intensity ratio of 4: 1. 
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TABLE TV 

Chemical shifts o( 13() of compNmds /--11' in deutcriochlnroform at 306 K 
--- ------- ------------ --- -----

o(I3C), ppm 
Compound ------ ------ ----- ----- -~--- --- - -~ --- ----------- ---. 

c(l, c<"J . c(3) c<41 c<sJ c<6J c<t'J c<2'> c<3'l c(4') 
- - --- ------ - ----- -- ------ ---------- -- ------- -

Ia · 16·52 27·53 26·85 13·45 173·45 65·32 157·90 114·33 129·15 120·96 
Ia" 18·89 27-62 26·69 13·24 170· 56 65·97 158·67 114·08 128·46 119·54 
Ib 11 16·52 27·63 26·90 13·50 173·79 65·84 156·30 126·91 130·66 120·72 
Ic 16·57 27·58 26·85 13·50 173·21 65·65 156·59 115·70 129·05 125·88 
Ide 16·60 27·53 26·85 13·45 172·77 66·28 153·71 122·81 130·27 121·64 
lla 25·44 26·17 26·02 13-21 178·18 64·72 157·37 114·19 129·20 121·35 
lla0 28·54 26·59 26·06 13·19 172·61 65·34 158·23 114·18 128·65 120·02 
llbd 25·39 26·26 26·07 13·26 178·33 65·25 155·81 127·00 130·86 121·15 
lie 25·73 26·3(i 26·17 13·40 177-79 65·21 156·15 115·70 129·30 126·52 
lie" 25·87 26·50 26·26 13·44 177-11 66·39 152·30 124·23 130·42 127·00 
III 25·53 26·17 25·97 13·21 177-79 65·83 f f 111·75 g 

III 16·52 27·58 26·90 13·50 174·13 36·70 136·07 128·66 128·66 125·93 
IV 25·19 26·12 26·02 13·21 179·25 35·72 135·00 " " 126·33 

a Solution in hexamethylphosphoric triamide; b-h further values oe 3 c). ppm: b 126·37 (C(S'l). 110·87 (C<6 •1), 16·18 (C(cH, 1); c 127·25 (C(s')), 

131·21 (C<6 •1); d 126·32 (C(S'l). 110·73 (C< 6 •1), 15·98 (C(cH,)); " 127·40 (C( 5 •1), 114·50 (C<6 •1); f 149·23 or 146·84; 9 122·08 or 120·28 (C(4 •1) 
and (C(S'J), 113·50 (C(6 •1), 55·46 (C< 9CH, 1); h 128·86 or 128·71. 
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Both these parameters, which are significant for evaluation of structure, possess the· 
values typical of quasitetrahedral arrangement around the tin atom in this type or 
compounds 18

• With the di(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds, the values of chemical shifts 
c5C 19Sn) and coupling constants 1 JC 19Sn 13C) (in deuteriochloroform solutions) 
vary within the limits from -110·5 to -135·8 ppm and from 544·4 to 559·7 Hz, 
respectively, which values (with the di(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds) are typical of 
a pentacoordinated tin atomi 9

•
20

• Thus it is obvious that in compounds II and IV 
in chloroform solutions (with regard to monomeric character of these compounds). 
phenoxyacetate and phenylthioacetatemust act as multi-donor chelate-forming ligands. 
With selected representatives of the tri(l-butyl)tin(IV) compound? (compounds Ia 
and III) and di(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds (compounds II a and IV) we could measure 
the chemical shifts 6( 170). In each of the cases, one signal was only found for the two 
oxygen atoms of carboxylic group, its position being approximately in the middle of 
the interval containing the signals of the two oxygen atoms of carboxyl group of 
organic esters (no signal due to oxygen atom of phenoxymethyl group was found in 
compounds fa and /Ja; the reason obviously lies in its large width, because even in 
the case of methyl phenoxyacetate the half-width of the signal of oxygen atom of the 
phenoxymethyl group is roughly twice as large as that of both oxygen atoms of 
carboxyl group). Similar phenomenon was encountered also with other tri- and 
di(l-butyl)tin(IV) carboxylates and was explained in ref. 9 by a rapid exchange of 
the oxygen atom in the COOSn fragment in the NMR time scale as follows: 

.0' 
" _ ..... ' 
- Sn /c
/ "-

0 

" /0~ _ _,,_ -Sn .c-
/ ·- ... _ / 

0 

which, from the point of view of the NMR ~ime scale, is equivalent to the arrangement: 

and indicates a bonding affinity of the tin atom of di- and tri( 1-butyl)tin(IV) com
pounds to both the oxygen atoms of the carboxyl group. Hence, it seems likely that 
both the oxygen atoms contribute (even though to different extents) to the bonding 
interactions of the carboxyl group with the central tin atom. The donor-acceptor bond 
of the oxygen atom of carbonyl group, of course, is much weaker than a simple 
covalent SnO bond in the Sn-0-C grouping and thus the carboxyl group acts, in 
this respect, as an asymmetrical bidentate chelate-forming ligand in the two types 
of compounds. Such a role of carboxylic group in the di(l-butyl)tin(lV) compounds 
is not surprising, after all, it is in accordance w~th results of IR spectra. The asym-
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metrical chelate connedion with the very weak donor-acceptor interaction of the 
I 

carbonyl oxygen atom and the tin atom was als\o proved recently in the case of 
molecular crystals of some sterically hindered t:riphenyltin(IV) carboxylates 21 

•
22

• 

The degree of asymmetry obviously depends on tj1e strength of the donor-acceptor 
connection, i.e. on the donor abiliiy of oxygen at on~ of carbonyl group and the accep
tor ability of the central tin atom. Thus it can be ~xpected that it will depend signi
ficantly on the character of the organic residue bo:und to the carboxyl group as well 

I 

as on the character and number of organic substituents and polar groups bound to 
the tin atom. With the tri(1-butyl)tin(IV) compounds the interaction of the oxygen 
atom of carbonyl group with the tin atom obviously is very weak, and it will not dis
tinctly affect the electronic, bonding, and geometrical relations in the other parts of 
the molecule; consequently, these compounds b~have as tetracoordinated ones in 
accordance with the 13 C and 119Sn NMR and JR s1pectra. The stronger Lewis acidity 
of the di(1-butyl)tin(IV) compounds causes a more distinct interaction of the tin 
atom with oxygen atom of carbonyl group, whicl;l results in the parameters of the 
13C and 119Sn NMR spectra being consistent with a pentacoordinated tin atom. If~ 

I 

however, the idea of asymmetrical four-membere,d chelate connection of carboxyl 
group with tin atom is considered to be justified, it will not be improper to characterize 
the number of the partners bound to the tin atom in tri- and di(l-butyl)tin(IV) com
pounds by the coordination numbers five and six, r<;spectively. The idea of asymmetri
cal chelate connection thus brings certain troubles with determination of the coordi
nation number of the central tin atom, on the contrary, however, it allows a unified 
and logical explanation of apparently contradictm:y experimental facts. 

In both the types of compounds the tin atom is. distinctly incompletely saturated 
in its coordination, which is indicated by marked differences in the 13 C and " 9Sn 
NMR spectral parameters of compounds I a and 11 a, when going from deuteriochloro
form solutions to hexamethylphosphoric triamide.! The distinct shift of the o( 119Sn) 
values to higher field and the increase in 1 1(11 ~Sn 13 C) and o( 13 C( 1l) are due to for
mation of much stronger complexes with one and two solvent n~olecules, resp., · 
and with trans-trigonally bipyramidal 18 and trans-octahedral19

·
20 (with respect to 

the C(ll atoms) coordination, respectively, of the central tin atom. In these complexes 
the original chelate function of carboxyl group disappears, which is manifested in 
a down-field shift of the o(l 3 Cl 51) value23

. The mag!nitude of these changes correlates 
with the strength of the original chelate complexes.[ 

The 119Sn NMR spectrum of compound II a m~asured at 220 K exhibits, besides 
the original signal (at 300 K) a new one at higher field ( ~ -200 ppm). We have not 

·enough data for interpretation of this signal yet; it could only be stated that this 
signal is due to a new particle· with a higher coordination number at the tin atom 
(probably six) and with a stronger· connection of tiH~ central tin atom with the coordi-

• I 
nat1on partners. 
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DISCUSSION 

A characteristical structura I feature usually found in molecules and crystals of pheno
xy acetates and phenylthioacetates of metals (transition metals in particular) is 
a five-membered chelate cycle 

.• 

(M stands for the metal atom) in which an important part is played by the donor
-acceptor intramolecular connection of theE atom and the central metal atom M 24

• 

In the structures of the compounds studied by us this feature is not observed. 

At room temperatute, the compounds studied behave like most tri- and diorgano
tin(IV) carboxylates. The tri(l-butyl)tin(IV) compounds form polymers in solid 
phase, the quasi-planar (l-C4 H 9 ) 3Sn groups (their perfect planarity would necessi
tate the absence of Y5 (SnC) from the I R spectra) being mutually connected by the 
oxygen atoms of carboxyl groups. Then the 0-Sn(i-C~H.,h· .. O grouping has 
a shape of slightly deformed trans-trigonal bipyramid. In non-coordinating solvents 
these compounds are present in the form of isolated molecules with deformed tetra
hedral structure. The deformation is caused by the heterogeneity of the coordination 
sphere and by the weak interaction of the carbonyl oxygen atom with the central tin 
atom. 1 n coordinating solvents, stronger complexes are formed with one solvent 
molecule and with trans-trigonally bipyramidal coordination sphere around the tin 
atom. The di(I-butyl)tin(IV) compounds form, obviously in both solid state and non
-coordinating solvents, chelate complexes with considerably asymmetrical function 
of the two oxygen atoms of carboxyl group and, hence, with a deformed octahedral 
structure. In hexamethylphosphoric triamide the complexes formed contain two 
molecules of the solvent. These complcx.::s only contain the monodentate carboxylic 
groups, they arc octahedral, and according to the high 1 JC 19Sn13 C) values they 
contain the !-butyl groups in trans position. 

In none of the structures given we could observe an intramolecular connection 
of the oxygen or su!phur atom of C6 H 5 ECH 2 group with the central tin atom. 
Of course, intermolecular interactions or oxygen atoms of C6 H 50CH 2 groups with 
tin atoms of other molecules (with formation of dimers or higher associates) cannot 
be completely excluded. The parameters of the second signal of the 119Sn NMR 
spectrum which was found with compound 1/ a at low temperatures at higher field 
(Table III, footnote f) could indicate formation of such associates 25

. No analogous 
phenomenon was observed with the similar compound IV. which could be connected 
with the well-known reluctance of the sulphur atom (in contrast to the oxygen atom') 
to form additional donor-acceptor connections 2

h. 
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